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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOLUME

37
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NUMBER 49

10, 1908

_

you look on page seven you will , I^arge assortment of Sweaters of
L kker-Rutgers com- all kinds and size& at Lokker and
pany has something interestingto Rutgers.
tell you.
Dr. T. C- Warmth u is of Grand
As yet Cornelius Andre, sheriff Rapids and wpll known in this city
elect, has made no announcementas has been elected as secretaryof the
to who will draw the plums in his Grand Rapids Auto ClubIf

find that the

Eyes

Examined

appointments.Under-sheriffSalisA pool and billiard license haa
bury has been recommended to the
been granted Hotel Holland and a
new sheriff as a good candidate for
parlor has been opened directly off
continuationon the job. And there
from the lobby. John Kiekentveld
are several others who have set their
is in charge.

Free

caps for the job.

Frank Kuite pleaded guilty this
morning before Justice Van Duren
to assault and paid a fine of $io.

Attorney George Kolien was in
Belding Tuesday attending the
sale of the big Ballou Basket works
in that city.

The City Grocery on West Eighth
was sold by D. F. Boonstra to
J. J- Bomker of Chicago. The new
proprietor is now installed in his

street

new venture. He has moved

his

family to this city.

i

The board of health is agitating
the appointment of
At a congregationalmeeting held
the Amuse theatre, have improved
a cattle inspector for Holland. The in the Central avenue Christian
their moving picture machine by
mouth and foot disease among cattle church Monday evening the followsubstituting a brand new lens for the

I

old one.

I

er

Askins and O’Leary, proprietois of

_

woman
should know

;

the question of

in the eastern

part of the state has

The pictures are now clear- brought the matter to a head, and a ing were re-elected to
Hendrik Geerlings,
and the managers of the theatre
resolution has been drawn up by the

it

.'bestows,no

other article ever made, at the same cost, equals a

Cyco ”
Bearing Sweeper
Bissel’s

It

“

has displacedthe dnst pan and the broom;

has robbed sweeping days of

its terrors, has

The Optical Specialist

given

housewife* time for other more agreeable tasks.

24 East

8th

St

Holland

LOCALS

Herm

Elders,
Kragt,

Frans Meulenkamp,Gerrit Van

are able to live up to their determin-

That in the comforts and economies

office:

board suggesting such an appoint- den Brink, and Jan Westenbrcek;
ation to present to the public an up
ment to the council. The matter deacons, Jas A. Brouwer, James G.
to date and first claas show.
will beaded upon at the next coun- Rutgers and Cornelius Wolderink.
A Hie Hansen of room 6, Maple cil meeting.
ktreet won the seventh grade spelling
Fred Knoll ol Laketown bought
Ata meeting of thoconsisiary of an old residencefrom ‘ the once
contest held in High school hall Friday afternoon. There were 22 con- Hope church the matter of the con- prosperous little lumbering city of
testants and it took an hour and struction of lavatories in the church, Singapore^, near Saugatuck, but
three quartersto spell down. Loren as authorized at the last congrega- now out of existance and covered
Bishop ot room 6, Maple street, came tional meeting, was turned over to with sand dunes, and succeeded in
in second with Marian Van Drezer the committee on buildings and moving it on two scows on Lake
of room 7, Columbia avenue, third. grounds with instructions to begin Michigan and up Macatawa bay to
Supt. Bishop conducted the contest. the work at once. A new furnace Central Park, where in transferring
will also be installed under the Sun
it to the shore it became so wrecked
Hon- G. «J. Diekema was unable to
day school room. The old one has and badly damaged that he tore it
attend the short session of Congress
been giving considerabletrouble of down and removed it by piece meal
that opened Monday noon, on aclate and necessitatesthe purchase of to his farm and is now reconstructcount of the serious illness of his
a new heater. The annual church
ing
'
wife. RepresentativeSmith of tho
meeting for the election of church
Second district will look after the
otficers will be held uext WednesPropertyholders of Holland are
interestsof the local representative
day evening.
wearing worried looks and gazin
The pairing off for tho desks will he
wistfully at the large roll with whic
the only matter of adminiairatisn
Hope College will open her basket
they will be forced to part after Moncoming up this week.
hall season Dec. 16, ft hen they will
day. The money will have to be
E. J. Fairbanks who for the past play the Grand Rapids Boat and paid into the city coffers for taxes,
Canoe club in the college gymnasi
five years has conducted a bazaar
and they are $17,000 higher this
um.
The college line-up is not en
and china store at 1 \V. 8th street
year than last. The increase is what
tirely completed. P. H. Pleune of
in starting his big closing out sale;
caused the loss of the look of mirth.
which includes his entire line of Grand Rapids will be centre again; —Grand Rapids Herald— A very in*
Holiday goods. Mr. Fairbanks has Henry Vruwink and John Vruwink couraging report to have go through
engaged as a travellingsalesman for guards; A. Veenker, forward. The the state press. It will no doubt
the Econotny Screen Co., of Holland, other forward has not yet been chos attract capital with new industries
Some of the candidates for the
Mich., and afilr Jan. 1st will devote
to our
.
position are John Lavan and Henry
his entire time to the screen busiRottschaofer. ManagerVruwink has
ness.
The boat and canoe club that was
made a schedule of games, includThe Crosby line at Grand Haven ing Detroit, Grand Rapids, Chicago organized last spring is conaidering
a propositionof joining with the
had to face a strike this week. About and Indianapolisteams.
Macatawa Bay Yacht Club and mak*
fifty Grand Haven workmen showed

it.

_

1

Our column of “what you saw in
this paper 35 years ago” is fouid
on page 2 of this issue. It is especially inteipsting this week.

Billy Swarthout and Andrew
Fisher of the Holland life saving
crew recently established a hunting
record at the Holland station by
bringing in sixteen rabbits before
breakfast one morning.— G. H Tfl.

George Smith, living

Waverly When

bridge gang had his hand so badly
mangled in a cement mixer Monday
afternoonthat it was found sec^ssary
to amputate one finger.Dr. H. Krein
ers, the P. M. physiciantook care of
the injured man.

i

city.
(

,

.

at 26 East up to handle the

8th street, a foreman on the

NT«y

en

company’s freight.

was announced that the pay
would he fifteen cents an hour instead of twenty, which was formerly
the rate, they refused to work to a
man. The company gave in and the
men went to work at the eld rate.
There was no disturbanceand no irregularityof any kind.
it

The banquet'and ball of the E. of ingof the two one organization.
held in their hall last Thursday The Macatawa Bay Yacht club alevening was one of the most brilliant ready owns a fine home on the lower
social events of tho year. The hall bay. The building is easily the finhad been beautifully decorated for est of its sort on the East Shore of
the occasion and the banquet wasp Lake Michigan, especially in its sosumptuous one. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. cial facilities, and the directorsof
•I. Fenton of Grand Rapids made the club offered to build a big addiseveral hits with their music, Mr. tion with suitable docking for the
W. 11. Loomis playing their accom- purposes of the boat club if 60 mempaniments. Chas. A. Floyd was bers would be secured. These new
toastmaster, and he called upon the members are to join the yacht club
following: Dr. Gillespie, “A Wei as regular members and the consticome"; Richard II. Post, “The La tution of the dub will be amended
dies”; Major W. if. Loomis of Grand to suit the enlarged activitiesof the
Rapids. ‘‘The Other Fellow”;C. Van
der.Meulen,Daniel Ten Cate, I^eo A
As a result of the illness and death
Caro of Grand Rapids, and Senator
of
Mrs- Maynard Hitchcock,formerWet more.
ly Miss Clara McCloud, which ocKalamazoo College failingto qualcurred last week at the home of her
fy for the Michigan Intercollegiate
sister, Mrs. Floyd Montgomery, Dr.
League, Hope College took her Howard Stuch, one of the most
place. The other colleges in the prominent voung physicians in Alleleague are Olivet and Alma. These
gan, is under arrest charged with
two colleges have always proved the
manslaughter.He is out on bail of
hardest for Hope to go up against in
$1,500, the bonds being signed by
P’s

The lotnl t.ix levy in Holland this
Thursday Prof. John E. Kuizenga
year is $5 119,383.51 uu amount ex
elusive of all special assesments for of Hope college and 21 students from
and purpose,collectionfees or excess the Holland college, visited the Hack
of roll. This is $17,0:10 03 in excess ley Manual Training school at Musof the amount raised in 1907, the de- kegon Mr. Kuizenga said the
crease in tha state and school tax school was the finest institutionof
being figured in with the increase of its kind that he had ever seen in the
city and country levy. In figuring United States. Mr. Kuizenga expresthe rate, the total levy represents an sed himself as astonished by the
assessm.-nt of $18.65 for §1000 progress made by the school and
valuation, as against $> 6 50 last year. stated that although he. had heard
many good reports the visit surprised
A woman living near Martinton, him greatly. Director Carl T. Cotter
southwest of this city, has all her life
met the Hope delegation and aided
been afflicted with strange names.
by usher, took the visitors about
She has married three times. Her
the building.
maiden name was Partridge, her first
husband’s name Robin, her second
It was decided Monday evening at the intercollegiateoratorioalcontests
Dr. L F. Stuch and H. B. Moore.
Sparrow and her present husband’s the regular meeting of the McKinley and tho fact that they will try each
The news of the young woman’s
name is Quayle. There are now two Club to keep open the charter list other’s metal in debating, makes the
death last Saturday created great
Robins, one Sparrow and three little for one month more- Those who oratoricalprospects brighter too far
surprise, as it was not generally
Quayles in tne family. One of her wish to join and who have not had Hope. Contestsof this kind always
known that she was ill. She had
grandfathers was named Swann, a the opportunityof attending one of tend to help a college out of any ruts
been nt her sister's homo but a short
fact which is not mentioned as having the meetings may do so by applying it may have fallen into. Hope Coltime. Then followed the news that
any bearing on her peculiar run of at the First State hank giving their lege has signed up for three years in
she was tnnrrid to Maynard Hitchluck in the matter of names.
name to Mr. Henry Geerliugs or at the league. Two teams will bo chos- cock November 19, which was anothJames Brouwer's furniturestore on en to represent each college,one de er surprise. After her death it beA survivor of the old wagon show
River street where Alderman Steph- bating at home and the other away
gan to bo rumored about that her
days and a globe girdler is William
an will stand ready to take names on the same night. Olivet’steam death was surrounded by extraordi*
DeBoe, the gymnast and bead balatid issue membership cards. The will come to Holland this year, and
nary fircumstauceBand an examinaancer who has been delightingthe
most interesting number of an inter- Hope’s team will go to Alma. In- tion resulted in n post-mortem by
crowds at the Original Theater this
esting program Monday evening was terest in debate is keen at the colDm. lulls, Osmun and Robinson.
week. Mr. DeBoe is a native of Hola paper read by Geo. E. Kollon, on lege and Hope expects to land some
They discoveredsufficient evidence
land, a son of the late Captain DeBoe,
“Washington, the NationalCapitol,” of the honors;
to warrant the officers to further inand a brother of Peter DeBoe the
written by Hon. Q. J. Diekema.
vestigate the case. A coroner’s inMrs.
Adrianna
Dregge
of
Grand
local merchant. William De Boe hasTim
Riley and Frank Nelson were Rapids has begun suit by summons quest was held on petition of five
been with circuses,vaudeville circuits
and street fair companies for over arrested in Grand Rapids for various in tho Kent Circuit courts against freeholders and they returned a verburglariesand depredations made the Macatawa Park company to re- dict that the woman came to her
thirty years of his life. He started as
in several cities of the state, .among cover § ,100 which was awarded her death from unuatural causes Tho
a gymnast in his father's back yard
in Holland and ran away to join a them the robbing of J. Farm^s store by a jury of arbitration whose de- examination of Dr, Stuch is set for
in this city on the night of Oct. 25, cision was refused by the company. January 4- Dr. H. E. Grant swore
circus when a led of twelve years. He
became a headliner and for years his and the looting of the cottages on The property which consisted of a at the inquest that he was called to
particularfeat of hand balancing the north sideof Macatawa Bay. The lot and cottage on Interlake Walk, the Montgomery home last Friday
made him one of the noted gymnasts burglaries of the cottages first had been held by Mrs. Dregge for evening and upon examination found
of the circus world. Mr. DeBoe has aroused the police to make unusual years under a lease which expired in that there had been an o Deration perbeen all over the world, has crossed efforts to apprehend tho thieves,and June, 1907. No renewal of the lease formed and that he went ahead with
America twelve times, visited Europe caused them to take united action could be made which was satisfac the case and performed only such
with the departmentsof other cities. tory to all the parties, and a com- services as would be necessary unthree seasons and has been in AostaSimilar robberies in other towns mittee of award was finally appoint- der the conditions in whic1' he found
lia, India, China, Japan, South Arne
pointed to the theory that it was all ed which decided that Mrs. Dregge the girl.
rica and Mexico. For seasons he was
the work of the same men. Step by should receive §1,100 for the imwith Barnum, when the Barnum
This means a kind invitationto
shows were the greatest on earth. He step, slight clews leading up to stron- provements which had been made
you to call at the 5 and 10 cent
has been with Ringling.Forepaugh ger, the thieves were traced to their on the property. The decision was
and Robbins and with many of the rooming house in Grand Rapids. satisfactoryto both parties but the Store, 56 East 8th St. (A. Peters
After a good deal of clever detective company sanght to collect§120 rent Prop.) and see our extensive line of
smaller circus companies. The winholiday goods. We are “chuck
work on the part of Chief of Bolide
ter season he generally puts in on the £orKron. ,Df ,,ar} un,el T<’1 i'0lMoe from Mrs. Dregge for the two sea
full” on our first floor with
sous
since
June
1907.
This
amount
vaudeville circuit—G. H Tribune. lKam„rbeek,“ud .put*v Do(<,rnboH;
as well as Detectives Sturgis and she refused to pay. and after a form- of 5 and 10 cents while on our
Union made Car Heart brand McDonald of Grand Rapids, the lat- al tender of the property to the com floor we carry a very large
Vests from 15 cents to 59 cents at ter finally clapped the handcuffs on pany under the terms of the award goods from 15 cents up to $
Lokker Tiud
the two young men.
was made, the suit was commenced.

organization.

1

The Place

to

BUY YOUR

(Elj r

i

a

i

ma a

flroenta

_

Is at

Stevenson's

1

Jewelry. Store
24 East Eighth

Si.

HOLLAND

Union made ' Car Heart brand
from 15 cents to 50 cents at

Vests

At the first annual dinner and
Grand Rapids Advertisers’ dub. held in the Pantlind
hotel in Grand Rapids Tuesday
night, Charles A. Floyd of this city
Union made Car Heart brand
was unanimously elected to the vice
Vests from 15 cents to 50 cents at
presidency of that organization.
Lokker and Rutgers.
Lokker and Rutgers.

election of the

I -

-

Rutgers.

{

"•V

Holland City Newt.
Borculo— Dr. Imus of this place
Refuted.
has movt-d his household goods
LonsFac-'d Individual—Young man,
The Ladies' Home Missionary nnd family to Landing. We under- you can’t attend to your business If
society of this village will meet at
st. nd that he hdS i iuchased a fine you don't keep st-atght.
1. O. 0. F. Hall Saturday evening
Young Man— That’s all you know
practice in the r
ciiy.
about it. I'm a contortionist.
Dec. 12, when a bazaar will be held
Arend Style lr..
has been
for the sale of Christmas goods and
employ**! the
sirnm^rln J hn
•1 ten cent supper will be served.
Originality.
Raterii k ac
- r*- igned
The most original modern authors
The Civil War veterans were his posi inn
d a similar
are not so because they advance what
made happy this week by receiving one at the larg*nn of J >hn

Hamihon

p

w

1
B *1

a ae<

I

Overisel
Miss Gertie Brower spent Sunday
in Graafschaap with friends ana
relatives.

their pensions at an early date.

were in great

G.

The

relatives.

how

WHAT YOU SAW

demand Monday

next lecture of

Is new, but simply because they

of All

IN THIS

35 Years a«

>

PAPER

To-day.

We

the Hamil-

learn tli>i' in * di i.nes ire at
work remodeling the Refeciery build
ing, belonging to llnpc college, into
a school room, it having been decided to use this building lor a Female Academy, ns Hope college does
not adopt the system of Co-education of the sexes. Girls go to school.

ton course will take place ThursMaster James Koopmin, son- of
day, January 7. Do not forget the
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Koopman, is
date.
on the sick list this week.
Sleighing in these parts is fine
A number of young people of
and many farmers are taking ad
this place enjoyed some fine skatvantage of the situation. Logs and
ing last week.
wood hauling is the order of the
Dr. Steffens of Holland conduct- da).
ed servicesin the Ref. church last
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Klomparens

WHAT YOU SAW

YEARS AGO

30

Am mg the new things in the vilSunday owing to the absence of are in Allegan this week. The forlage
of Zeeland we can mention that
Rev. Hekhuis who was away on a mer is assisting the county clerk.
they will have another saw mill. Mr.
classical appointment.
A carlord of rye was shipped G. Vyn will build it and is out with
Miss

Anna Pomp

spent last Sat

urday in Holland.

Hope mills this week.
Miss Mary Bostick has been

from the

posters offering to purchase all kinds

undoubtedlyen
been
liven the business of that prosperous
quite ill this week.
working in the Sugar factory in
Harry Rice is busy laying cement village Other enterprises are spokHolland for a few weeks came home
en of, but are not yet sufficiently
flooring in Grand Rapids.
last Saturday.
certain to bear repeating. On Mon-

D. Poelakker, who has

John Schipper and his son Jo
sepb are in Chicago attending the
Stock show held there. Mr. Schipper took two stallions, Caesar and
Perfectionto the show.

The new

third story of the

of logs, which will

Ham

day last the village appeared very
being lathed and othlively and sleigh'ng was good, the
erwise finished and when completed
fall of snow at that point was three,
will be the best public hall in
times as much as in the city of Holout the township.
land it measured eighteen inches on
Mr. Huisman of Overisel town- Monday morning in Zeeland, and
• A. Kooiker spent Sunday in
ship was a visitor here Saturday.
wc were told that further east, at
Grand Rapids with friends.
Vrieslandand Drenthe the snow was
Mrs. D. Poelakker and daughter
East Saugatuck
still deeper. The hotel was doing
Jennie were in Holland last SaturSimon
Piers of Holland was the a moderate business; Blok, the drugday.
guest of D. Meiste Sunday.
Cbntinued on page 3
ilton hotel is

—

1

Miss Clara Zwemer spent a few
FOR SALE — 40-acres wood lot,
Zeeland
days in Holland last week visiting
Live stock in payment, Jeff Bayle.
Mr. and Mrs.
De Groote her aunt.
Hamilton,
49-1 w
have moved into their new residence
Henry Volkers lost a valuable
and the house which they vacated cow Friday night.
will be occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Attention
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kok are the
C. J. Den Herder ot Vriesland.
I the treasurerof Holland town-

Wm.

Mich.

happy

parents of a

baby

boy.

Mrs. John Vugtveen of GraafMiss Lizzy Kopber is working
Bchap is spending the week visiting
for Mrs. J. Lubbers
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beren
The Fillmore and Vfanilus DisBlauwkamp.
trict No. 7 school children with the
Harry Visscher who has been
aid of their teachers are busy
employed the past year by Albert
practicing for a Christmas enter-Overweg has returned to his home
tainment.
/'to spend the winter.
Miss Jennie Blink of Allendale
Peter Van Wingen is rushing
is the guest of her sister Mrs. F.
i the work on his new residence;
Verlier.
• when finished he will have the
most ni. deru and finest home in
East Holland
blendon township.

know

to put what they have to say as

U

There was a heavy fall of snow
here last Sunday night and shovels

J. Hekhuis spent last
morning.
Thursday in Fremonl, Mich with
Rev.

Meyer

ship will receive tuxes in the following places: l will be at the office of
Isaac Kouw real estate dealer. 36
West 8th street, in the Vander Veen
block opposite the Internrban office
at Holland from 8 o’clock to 4 on

,

it had never been said before.—
Gcethe.

Childless French Families.
Of the 11,000,000 families In France,
nearly 2,000,000 are childless.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 80 yean, has borne the signature of
— and has been made under his personal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and** Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta find Children— Experience against Experiments

SwUlCTf,

English and American Contrasts.
"The English business man's hours
ar* shorter than ours, and, besides,
when his work Is done, he turns to
come avocation, culture,theology, art
or literature.The American business
man Is inclined to be too materialistic.
Hla work is too Intense,too engrossing, and when he Is through — and we
work long hours— he wants something
with a tang to It, something he can
‘taste all the way down.’ He must
have an automobile that he can drive
through the country at 70 miles an
hour; he must have at least his golf
or poker, even on Sunday. Balfour
had as hla avocation theology— did
you ever hear of an American politician seeking relaxation in theology?"— Bishop Williams of Michi-

What

is

CASTORIA

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness.It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Bean the Signature of

gan.

Better Odds.

A farm

laborer was taken ill on a
visit to London, and £ friend gave
him the address of a doctor to whom
to go. The fellow soon came back
and reported progress.
“I’ve taken some medicine,"said
he; "but I'm banged If 1 went to that
doctor of yours."
"Why?" asked his friend.
’"Well,’’ he replied, "I was Just about
to go in, when I saw on his doorplate
his name, 'Dr. X.’ and below It ‘10 to 1.’
When I saw that I said to myself:
Til be hanged If I take such a risk as
that.’ 80 I went a few doors farther
up the street and saw another plate
with ‘Dr. Y.’ and below It ‘1 to 5.’ The
odds were better, so^ went In." — Exchange.

Large assortment of Sweaters of
kinds and sizes at Lokker and
Tuesday December 8, Thursday Rutgers.
December 10 and Saturday Decern
her 12. Thereafter on Tuesdays. Annual Election of Fair Offidali

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over

30

Years.

tmi ccnt.uh oommnv, nr mu. kat rmcrr, NEW VOUK

cm.

j

all

Thursday and Saturday of each week
The annual election of officersfor
until January 0, 1903 inclusive.
the South Ottawa ft West Allegan
Will heat Zeeland at the Com- Agriculturalsociety will be held at
mercial Savings bank from 8 o’clock the Holland City News office TuesMr. and Mrs. William Veurink to 3 o'clock on Wednesday, Decem- day afternoon December 15, at 1:30
Jennie J. Heyboer who has been
visited with friends in Drenthe, ber 9, and on each Wednesday there- o’clock.
'Visiting her sister at Holland for
after until January C, J909. and
A. B Rosman, president
'the past two weeks returned to her Saturday.
ol critical taste in dress, be it ultra or
Friday of each week I can he found
N. J. Whelan, secretary
Herman Rooks visited with his
home.
at inv homestead on Alpena Beach
moat conservative.will instantlyrecognize
Mrs. G. Oetman has returned parents in Grand Rapids last week. road.
Miss Catherine Janssen was the
from Saugatuck after spending sevtlie distinct difference between
Henry Klomparens,
B«an
IM Yn Haw Alwys Bought
guest of Driesje Boeve Saturday.
eral weeks visiting relatives
Treasurer of Holland Township
"VIKINCT SYSTEM" «Pp«rel T^d
Signature
Will Thiel and Peter Prins spent
Gerrit Smeenge, aged 48, died
2w-48
of
the usual ready-made clothes,
Friday morning at his home on Friday evening at the home of K.

O-A-STOM-A..

^

the

Fifth street, Holland. He is survived by his widow and three children. Four months ago he lived in
Z.*elaml. I he funeral was held
Monday afternoon from the home,
Rev. J P. Dejong of this city officiating.Interment took place in
the Graafschapcemetery.

Sluyter.

A very pretty wedding will take
home of Rev. and Mrs.
H. Vauden Werp of Zutphen, Dec.
12, when their daugnter Mary will

winter.

Large assortment of Swea'ers of
kinds and sizes at Lokker and
MissTannisof Zutphen is
guest of relatives in this vicinity, Rutgers
the, all

John Rooks has finished his work
in Grand Rapids and is home for

BECKER, MAYER

&

GO., CHICAGO.

MAKERS OF THE "VIKIHO SYSTEM"

From

Coughs, C>lds, Sore Throats1

Viking System Label Your Safety

and Hoarseness, by Using

OUR GUARANTEE

for the winter.

Hyomt
When you citch cold you want
to get rid ol it as quickly as you
can. You don’t want to lie around
the house for a week swallowing
nauseating drugs. You know when
you do this that you are not only
making yrur own life miserable,
hut are a nuisance to everyone
i

Edward Baron has again made
his headquarters in Blendon for the
1

plane at the

Rusk

The consistory of the Christian
be united in marriage to Frank. Mollema of Chicago, son of Mr. and Reformed church at Rusk has just
Mrs. John Mollemaof Grand Rap- receivedword that Rev Kole of
Harper, la., has accepted the call
ids. Thegroom is well known here,
recently extended him by this
having been employed for a time in
church and will arrive here some
the drug store of A. De Kruif. The
time next week. Rev. B Huizen
bride is well known at Zutphen and
who has been acting pastor for the
also in Cincinnati. The father of
past six months has left for Hull,
the bride, Rev. H. Vander Werp,
N. D.
will perform the ceremony. After
Mrs. Arend Styf and daughte s
the ceremony the young couple
made
a shopping trip to Zeeland.
will leave for a short wedding trip
and will be at home after Feburary
Rev. J. B. Jonkman of Borculo
I, 1909, at Chicago. There the occupied the pulpit here last Sungroom will finish his course in med- day.
icine at the Chicago Uuiversity.

about you.
avoid all thb? Why
not relieve our cold in five min
utes? Why not cure it over night?
You can do it by using Hyomei.the
sure and guaranteed cure for colds,
coughs, sore throat, catarrh and
bronchitis and asthma.
Hyomei (pronouncedHigh-o,
me) is medicated and antiseptic air.
You breathe it into the lungs
through a small pocket inhaler, and
its soothing influence a** it passes
over the inflamed membrane of tne
respiratory tract, stops the mucous
discharge,allays the inflammation,
and the cold is cured. A complete
Hyomei outfit costs $1.00, and
Walsh Drug Co., will refund your

Why not

For sale by Lokker-Rutger Co.

We

handle Cincinnati

Coke

•.

This

is

the trade-mark of

Scott’s

Emulsion

and ison every bottle of it sold
in the world — which amounts
to several millions yearly.

WAy-Because it has made
so many sickly children
strong and well— given

Vriesland— John DeJonge who
Hon. C. Van Loo who has been
at his home is able to he out has for the past seven years served
the church as organ pumper at
again.
Rev. H. Dykhuizenof Jamestown Vrieslaud has now resigned.
ill

preached Sunday evening at
First Reformed church.

"Immediate reuef

j

health and rosy cheeks to so
many pale, anaemic girls and
restored to health so many
thousands in the first stages

the

Drenthe — A very pretty wedof Consumption.
money if it fails to cure.
Send thl* advertiiement,togetherwith
Mulder was in Grand Rapids ding took place at the home of the
name of paper in whiclt U appear*,
bride’s mother, Mrs. J. Padding at
your address and four cents to cover
Saturday on business.
postage, and we will send you a
Drenthe where her daughter Mag'•CompleteHandy Atlas of the World.’*
A Healthy Family
John Van Kovering was in gie was united in marriage to Nich
SCOTT & BOWNK, 409 8t., N.Y.
Drenthe on business Saturday.
“Our whole family have enjoyed
olas De Witte. Many guests and
good health since we began using
Mr. Clark of Holland was in town relatives were present and useful
Dr. Kings New Life Pills, three
Saturday to visit friends,
gifts were received . The young
Mrs. Temus and two daughters couple is well known in social STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court years ago." says L. A. Bartlet, ol
Rural Route 1* Guilford,Maine.
for the County of Ottawa.
were in Grand Rapids Saturday.
circles at that place. Rev. Van
They
cleanse and tone the system
In
the
mutter
of
the
estate
of
Murtlnus
P. H. Brouwer and two children Vessem performed the ceremony.
in a gentle way that does you good.
Wanenuur Deceased.
The
young
couple
will
make
their
made a business trip to Grand RapNotice la hereby given that four months 25 cents at Walsh Drug Co.’s drug
future home at Drenthe.
* ids Saturday.
from the Bth day of December. A. I). l»on

Shipped in Box Gars
Kept under cover $5.50

J.

G. Zuwverink of Borculo was in
Beavekdam — At a congregation
town Monday to dispose of a large
al meeting which was held at the
load of beef.
Reformed church here Wednesday
Cornelius De Jong who left for afternoon,the following elders and
the Western States two weeks ago deacons were chosen: for elders, K.
is now located in Linden, WashDe Vries, G. Veltman, J. Huyzer
ington.
and K. Beldt; for deacons, J. Van
Minnie Warber school teacher of Farowe, C. Leenhouts,C. Boerdje
district No. 6, has returned to her and A. Knapp. Elder T. Huyzer
duties after spending several da>s presided over the meetinp.
at the home of her parents at
The Achterhof Bros, of BeaverSpring Lake.
dam are drawing a large quantityof
cement blocks, which seems to inbrand dicate that they intend to erect a
from 15 centa to 50 cento at fine new farm dwelling.
und Rutgers.

store.
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims againstsaid deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment,
und that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said Bsanths >»The Kind You Haw Mwifi
Court, at the Prolate office. In the City of
Bifnstun
Grand Haven, in said county,on or before
of
the vth day of April, a D. 1909. and
that said claims will be heard by said

Also Beach and Hemlock

Wood

on hand

The Holland City News
$1.00 Per Year

o-a-otoh-I-a-.

court on «hs9'h
ten

day of

April,A. D. 1909. at

EDWARD

A

D. 1908.

P.

KIRBY,

Judge of Probata.
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Union made Car Heart

Bsanths
Sifistos
•f

3w

WOUXJL.
ribi Kind Yoa

Han Alwtjs Bought

Is fulfilledin telling exactly what materials to use in the care of the

HOLLISTER’S

o'clockin the forenoon.

Dated December vth.

Bought

tacky Mountain Tea

Nuggeh

A Busy Medicine for Busy People.
Brings Golden Health and Rensmd Vigor.
A speclflo for Constipation.Indigestion.Ltvfi
.nd Kidney troubles, Pimples, Eciema,Impun
Hood. Bad Breath.Sluggish Bowels. Head ache
.nd Backache. IU Rocky Mountain Tea In talr
et form. SS cents a box. Genuine made ft
IoixiHT»aDrug Compahy. Madison, Wia

0L0EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

TEETH.

Almost everyone can, with the proper care, preserve the

may mean a longer life,
and more comfort. We charge you nothing

teeth as long as they live, and preservation
surely better health

for examination and advice.

F.

M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST
SO E. Eighth Straat,Phone 33

Holland City News.
Wfcat Yoe Saw

h

tokep-of her guessing qualities D»

Thii Paper

Gees Music
Continued from 2nd page

Class were present

ing’the evening and rendered it

le-

line selections,adding

th

much to

as good a cigar as pleasure of the occasion.

Rist. still sells

was not sufficient evidence
th*m. The excitement
-.oi l' allv subsided,and the matter
tailed "in the minds of the people
in t'li- SM-thm; although many perns lielieved that 'he had been
re

dm

o

,

1

?• I

FOR

FOR

KING OF CURES

GOUfiHS

'il

C1L1S

anybody in the county; the grist frill
VHAT YOU SAW 20 YEARS AGO
was very busy, the wagon shops and
RETl’KNKDFROM 1IIK TOM It
blacksmithshops do a good business
and everybody we met seemed happy John Bergman, who was eupiKHM-d
and
'
been murdered thirtiti
that we have stated above were
years ago returns and a uraml
ret, ved, su'd are now the chief topic
WHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO mystery is cleared up.
of interest In an interview with
This week the Glass Blowers, who
About fifteen years ago there live B rgmiin he told the followingstory
are having exhibitionsin Busman’s
in the Township of Filmore. Alleum
i r* gard to his disappearance ami
old store, opposite the post office,
County, a man by the name of Jnh 'i s whereahonta during the Inst
were the center of attraction. Oil Bergman, who had immigrated
'hi’tHcn years. He states that at
Wednesday evening, as advertised, a this county from the Netherlands
beautifulpresent was given to the 18f)5- This Bergman was a married >'ih tinv* he was assutlted lie manhandsomestlady present. Miss Min man, and if there had not been a aged in make his escape, five of his
cantors having left him in charge of
nie Roost, a daughter of Senator John
woman in the case, this tale won Ip one of their number, while thev
Roost’, was awarded the prize which
never have been written Some went i search of a rope with- which
consisted of a beautiful specimen gf
time in tie year 1873, he left home to hang him. He made his way ns
glass blowing, by the committee ap
and after the expiration ol a few ntpidlv as possible through the deep
pointed for that purpose. The com months, word was received 'by his
|
snow to Holland He arrived here
mittee consisted of Messrs
1’.
wi'e that he had died in Chicago of about 1 o'clock, and took a s'eeper
Kanters, H Boone and Jacob Van small
On the 'strength of tlrs
Putten and we must say their gboice she was manied to Foppe Klooso-r. o the midnight train to Chicago.
On his arrival in that city he was nn
was a good one
a saloonkeeper in this city at thii'
«• ' H.-ious, and was taken to a hospi
On looking over the Council pro time. Two years after his departnn
I had the most debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflictedwith, and my friends expected that
» I where he remained in a critical
ceedings on our first page, the rend- from home, Bergman, like Enoch
when I left my bed it would surely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my case incurable,
•••’"'I lion for five months. His in
er will notice that the rather anti Arden, appeared upon the seen
but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me so completelythat I am
i'wie* iui-luded a broken arm and
Quated question of a location for a He was ignorant of his wife’s doing'
all sound and well. — MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind.
’Jionlder Made, a, deed gash in his
pump house and well for our pro- during his absence, but finding In
head, and he was otherwiseinjured
posed Water Works, has fiutdly another man’s wife, he decided n
A‘f. rhis recovery he left for the
been settled. The site seleced is have nothing more to do with her,
sonih, where he has rdninined since.
the one near the foot of Sixth street and an agreement was drawn 'up
Bergman feels very hitter towards
SOLD AND
BY
and is a very'' good selection.The
,r*rc. o .........
that he should relinquish all claims his
nis ass
aKsuiauts
dlants ot
of thirteen vears ago,
committee and City Surveyor have to his wife, and depart and molest
id the object of his journey here is
made a survey of the prrmisefc since her no more. For- this transact ioto pro-nente them for damages Noththe session of council, and a special he received the sum of twelve doling has been done so far, in the matmeeting of that body will undoubt- lars It seems that some of BergHouse W bile in the county jail he The sum of 52,500 has been raised have, from 200 to 250 acres tomatoes
ter. and the public will have to wait
edly be held the first part of next man’s former neighbors with whom
attempted to commit suicide.
ns a bonus for the extension of the and about 50 acres of rauliflour.
some time before the final scene in
week to take such further action as he was no favorite, owing to Ins
The plan of improving Grand Heinz Pickling Worls.
Should the project he a “go” they
the great Bergman case is enacted.
may be necessary to push the work methods in businessaffairs,learned
Mr. J.C. Post in behalf of the will arrange to commerce building
River by dredging, as proposed by
along
WHAT YOU SAW 15 YEARS AGO by Col. J. O’Kiel, the representative Heinz Company, gave the conditions at once. The all-purpose building
of his return, and being informed
The High School Fair which was that he had sold his wife, 'm He up
Marshal Van .Ry received word of an English syndicate, is said to laid down on their part. What they is to he followed by others. »s fast
held in Lyceum Hall last week Fri- their minds to wreak vengeance up Com Hopkins station, Allegan coun
he the one adopted in dredging the desire is more land and a dock. A as the exigencies of business dictate.
day. afternoon and evening, was a on him. So one hitter cold night, ty, this week that an unknown man the Potomac river at Washington plat of the Indian tract, so-called,
A general discussionensued and
success financially . Fully five hun- during a storm, in the month
o ^ in Mr. Ed- and the flats adjoiningthat city. was shown, indicating the addition- in reply to inquiries the following
had been found hanging
dred of our people showed that they February,1865. he was waylaid by wards’ barn about a mile and a half Scows are arranged so as to hold al grounds needed, amounting to additionalinformation was drawn
large hoppera, and into them are about 4 or 5 acres. Besides this the out: The process of vinegar making
felt an interest in our public schools them, and beaten in an unmercifulfrom that place. The man had
and especiallyin the establishing manner- At the time it was sup- terod the barn, found a rope and at- dumped the earth taken up by the company will negotiate for three would not only furnish a local marof a school library, and tendered posed that he had been murderpd. taching it to an overhangingbeam great shovel The dirt then runs acres more, but this is to he paid for ket for windfallen apples, which Is
their patronage to this very com as no trace of his whereabouts could and jumped to his death. The man out through large pipes into bayous with the money which the farmers now a dead loss, but these would be
mendable enterprise. The teachers be found. Great excitementpre was thirty five or forty years of age, and low places along the river. It contribute on new acreage, at the rate shipped in here for a distance of
and the high school scholars have vailed, and the daily papers of five feet seven inches in height, s« rves a two fold purpose: it gets rid of 52 50 per acre. The dock is to be a from 75 to 100 miles. The woges
reason to be phased with the amount Grand Rapids, Detroit and Chicago j weighed about 150 pound-, had fine, of the dirt and makes arable land of substantialstructure with a water paid vary from $0 50 to $1.25. In
of money that was taken in. The containedlong accounts of the Berg j light sandy hair and moustache, the waste places along the banks. Its frontage of 150 feet, extending north Muscatine the company hoe done
net proceeds amounted to $52. One man nrurder. His assailants, • of dark grey overcoat, light snuff col chief beauty is in its extreme cheap to deep water.
each year more than they have
of the most exciting features of the whom there were six, were arrested ored trousers and dark slough hat. ness. Instead of loading the dirt on
In considerationhereof the com- promised. By reason of the fact
fair was the selling of tickets for the and taken to the county jail at Alle- j In his pockets were found $1 05 in the scows and then having to dump pany, to commence with, is to put up
that this is an apple country and.
possession of a large fine doll. The gan on the charge of murder. The ! money and a number of sewing ma them, it is dumped direct into the a three story with basement brick that cauli flour is successfully raised1,,
holder of the lucky ticket was Mr. woods near where the deed was com- chine attachments From the de- hoppers and conveyed ashore.
building, 100 feet square, known as the plant in Holland will eventually;
N. H. Reynolds, who very gallantlymitted was searched for his remains. scription Marshal Van Ry identified
an “all purpose” building, for the exceed the one in Musctine.
presented the same to Miss Tilly The bones of a skeleton were dis him as one that had been sent up for WHAT YOU SAW 10 YEARS AGO.
making of vinegar, the processing Those most prominent tp promotVan Schelven. Miss Jennie Krem- covered a year or two after in these drunkenness from this city some
The rooms of the Young Men’s and finishing of pickles, and the ing this enterprise are John Zwremer,
ere became the posseseor of a large woods and were supposed to be three months ago, when he gave bis Christian Association of this city manufacture of tomato catsup. They Mayor Mokma, W. H. Beach, J. 0.
cake by guessing the number of those of Bergman. The arrested name as Frank Phillips and said he were reopened on Monday evening will at the same time enter into con- Post, B. D. Keppel* Nich Whelan,
beans that were placed in a glass men were tried for murder but were hailed from Milwaukee. His satchel of this week and the work for the tracts with farmers for 100 acres of L. T. Kanters,G. J. Diek^ma, Jake
dish and very modestly accepted the only convictedof assault and battery is still here in the Hemingway winter begun.
pickles, additional to what they now T rfikknr. f

mm

THE WONDER WORKER

contended.

throat

|

DR. KING’S

I

luncs

i

NEW DIS

a

FOR COUGHS AMD COLDSl

L

1

pox

PREVENTS PNEUIMM

.

|'i
i

i

Price

.

50c ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! and Sl.00
GUARANTEED

,

'OTAH.SH IDR-TIGr

:l.

of

]

]

j

j

!

Post
We

Cards

as well as

view cards.

5c

2 for 5c cards will
for

All

go at

Granite

V^lUMSIg vJUl ocllw

haYe hundreds of subjects

It

all c?cb

i

Ware

at a BIG RE-

&

5

ductic::.

1

China. Dinnerware, Lamps, Toys, Graniteware and Housefurnishings
Includingoar complete dock for the Holidiyi, which we have just placed on our Shelves. This will be an opportunity to get Xmas

nsss

this stock will he sold in a

hurry.

WATER SETS

“

“

.

00

CHOCOLATE SETS
y..%

3

.............. 3.50
.............. 3.00
3.00 “ . ........... 200
and down to $1.00

00 “

•

“
“

SPOON TRAYS

95

6.00 “

.

SUGAR

LAMPS

Olive dishes, pickle dishes and a 53.00 Value ........... $ 2 00
53.00 Value .............$1.75
We have cut
1.50
gre*t many very dainty and useful
2.00
.............1 50
2.00
.......... 1.25
pieces.
1.25
pieces that make very beautiful 2.00
100 58.00 Value. .
1.50 41
l|05
1.
44 ..............'60 Xmas gifts. We have not the We have them as low as 75c
7-50
....
space to quote pnc«s but you
and down to 25 cents
7.00
____
WINE SETS
will%find them from 5c up to $1 50
6
.
and every one a bargain.
53.00 Value .............$ 2 00
____

“ —

and down to 75 cents.

5

BON B0NS

CELERY DISHES
$1.89

3-0° “
2.50 “

7.50 Value .........

about one-half what you paid previous years. Having engaged in other bus'

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED YOU:

CRACKER JARS
53.50 Value .............

gifts

5

1.75

Value

1.25

....... ........ 98

JAPANESE CHINA
‘

You all know we have always
kept
the largest,most complete
“ ................(»5
44 ...... .......... 50- and up to-date line of Japanese

2.00
1.50

“
“

and they are

..........

....

... ..........

1

50

100

arustic.

00 “
500 “
4.50 “
4.00 "
3.00

“

.

.

.

.

the prices all
..........

54.00 Value

to

$5 00

.......... 490
.......... 4 50
.......... 400

and

CREAM SETS

.............2 50

3.50
3.25

.............. 225

3.00

.............. 190

215

.............

2 50

...........

2.00

...... ....... 1.25

1.50

........ 350 1.00
.... .......... 325
and we
____
.......... 298 pair.
.......... 225

1

50

.............. 98c
..............
69c
have them as low as 250 a

The above lamps are with round
Our store is packed with Xmas
wicks and beautiful designs and if
and we have them down so 9 cents China in the city of Holland for the
goods and we have not the room
The prices we will sell our vases you get one its a bargain.
BERRY SETS
and every item will be a real bar- past six years. There are hun at will astonish you add you simito disptay everything. If yon
dreds of pieces and they will be ply get a glimpse at tin: sale price,
electriclights. Some will say sneer- gain.
marked with tee sale price.
NICKLE PLATED
d00’* what you want, ask and
<1 so Value ........... S 9 5A
you will know that they are bargains
4.00
225
with round burners, the one you we probably have it. We will
1.

00

VASES

-

•

“
3.00 “
2.00 “
x.5° “
and down
3.50

“

2.00
1.75
.....

.........

1

25

100
to 50 cents.

---LAMPS
—

I

SALTS and PEPPERS

TEA SETS

We

FOUR PIECE SETS

have just unpacked a beauti
ful line in lieima ; .«nd Japanese
We have them from 45c to $4.50
and we are going to sell them at and our SALE PRICE is bound

Just waat you want for
Xmas gift. We have a nice

closing out prices.

from 98c and upward.

to

make them move.

price

is.

*°r‘ AsI< us what our sale c^ose out *very toy in the store at

a sacrifice. We have a big

that
line

of doll

Come

Early;

Come

cabs and

go-carts,

i

line

as well

in the Morning as steel express wagons.

/

FAIRBANKS’ Bazaar
11

West Eighth

street,

HOLLAND,

>1JCH

Holland and English Clerks. Open Every Evening

4

I
m

M

Holland City News.
Mr. Taft announces that His veto trsnsmittei down into the basement
with floois and walls m between
is already in perfect trim for .an inThe River street merchants have
and again the beil rang.
adequate tariff revision.
The experiments were accomtaken a step in the right direction.
panied
with a running comment on
They have constructed a “white way”
Presidentelect Taft is a month
the laws governing — the air
from Eighth street to Ninth street, ahead of time with his ^pod resoluwaves, speed of light, number of
and the cars coming in fronl Macata- tions, thus setting an example that vibrations per second, etc. A great
wawill pass under arches of brilliant may be profitably followed in all deal of the le ture was devoted to
drawing an analogy between wireelectric lights. Some will say sneer- parts of the country.
less telegraphy and man’s spritnal
ingly that it is simply a case of imiNow that Rev. Vandei Meulen’s relation to God. The fact that
tating Grand Rapids. But what if
edict has removed the hat excuse every object in this world has its
it is? It pays to imitate the good feasome men will object to thepompa key-noteis the underlying principle
tures of our neighboring cities. Had
of the science of wireless tele
dour and to the luxuriant growth of
graphy. In dfe same way man has
it not been for imitation, most of the
“baby rats.”
a k* y.note that must be attuned to
up-to-date cities would lack the very
the kej.noteof his fellow man. and
Counterfeit $5 bills are in circulaqualities that make life worth living
to the absolute key-note of God.
tion. The prudent man will scruti
in them.

More

Light.

it

Grand

and the truly honest

in,

it

and citizens and civic organizationsthem out.
spend time and talent and money to

CLOAKS
$

All our

All our

6.00

Cloaks for $ 4.98

7.5o

Cloaks for

6.00

10.

Tuesday afternoon the funeral
he pays occured of Mrs. John F Van An
roov, aged 47, who died at her home

All our

12.50

Cloaks for

10.00

in this city after a lingeringillness.

All our

15.00

Cloaks for

12.50

All our

18.00

Cloaks for

14.98

them

man

look carefully at his before

pays to advertise. Its merchants

PRICES OR til WINTER

All our

Rhpids, perhaps more than nize his $5 bills before he takes

any city in Michigan, knows that

SPEW

Death of Mrs. Van Anroy

Cloaks for

8.38

will

L°t the pickle trust also he dealt

Owing to the illness of her pastor,
the world about themselves.
with as it deserves. Itcucumbereth Rev D- R Drukker, the funeral serThe putting up of the “white way”
mon was preached by R„ v. Wm. Van
the ground.
along Canal and Monroe streets re.....
der Werp of Zeeland. Rev. Drukcently was but another way cf atA plow surmounted by a rooster is ker also spoke a few words at the
tracting attention. And it did at the emblem of the party that elected services. The friends and relatives
of the deceased had sent many beautract attention, more of it than the
tell

the president in

Cuba.

The inhab-

tiful flowers as tokens of their regard
and the ceremonies were beautiful
And now some of Holland’s mer gamecock spirit occupy more of their and impressive Deceased is surchants are doing the same kind of time than peaceful husbandry.
vived by a husband, John F. Van
Anrooy; one daughter, Cornelia;
advertising. The lights already put
Indiana will celebrate its centen- three sons, Peter, Henry and Benjaup cannot help but be merely a benial in 1910. A presidential election min; five sisters, Mrs. Jane Van der
ginning. When the business seccomes the same year, so the pressure Aarde of San burn, Iowa; Mrs Sophia
tion of River street is so lighted up,
De Kraay, Mrs. Nellie Vellenga,
to the square inch in Indiana will be
it would be poor business policy fo.Mrs. Hattie Van der Poel of Orange
something tremendous.
City, Iowa, and Mrs. Jennette Hunt
the Eighth street merchants not to
--------- -«»»
..... —
of
Altamont, S. D.ik., and three
follow suit. Then every body that
The young man who wanted to
brothers, Oerrit Van der Wilt of Dea
entered Holland would come in un- get married with a hunting license
Moines, Iowa, and Arnold and John
der such a blaze of light that he found that his permit was not for of Orange City, Iowa.
could never forget it.
After a long illness Johannes
that kind of a dear.

merchants had dared

hope

to

for.

itants should he careful not to let the

j

And, incidentily in other wavs it
pay. to advertise. The McKinley! The good time coming which ?vey

CluMor
the

instance, jnat organized, body has been predutmg and wa,t-

Board of Trade, the Merchants'1'*

Aaaociation, all organized eompara-

1

tbe "nif> when hon-

(or "ril1 1)6

^

and ^neea

shall Preval1

tively recently, ehow that things are railroadil*. manufacturing,politics
stirring here.

vertisementof

They

are a vital ad-

atrate that Holland is

basines8

i

beginning to |

take and important place among the
cities

and

and demon-l0'every kind,

this city

and

lbe Dallon- _

_

m

Para“"a

the social life

For premature Christmas remem-

Vogel died in Allendale at the age
0U7 years. Deceased came here
from Goes Prov. Zeeland, Netherlands, about a year ago and lived
with his parents. Deceased is survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Vogel, and four trothers and
three sisters. Funeral was held
this morning at 8 o’clock from the
home. Interm“nt took place at
the Zeeland cemetery.

__

_

1

A

SKIRTS at 1-3 off the
regular price. Some very attractive^
line of

Winter

prices in Blankets
%

JUST RECEIV ED

'

'

«•«

•

m

. .

.

1

v.o*
°

j,

mmw

m

mim

of this kind increase in value in di-

.

^mas

wmtmMwmmwiWi

of the state. Advertisements

,

^ozen ^an^erc^'e^,^oir

JOHN VENDER SLUIS

•

brances from tbe White House the Former Clerk of Hotel Holland *00
Vew york Su„ and lndianaptii9
111 Fated Soo City.
reel proportionto the activity of Hie News nppear to he properly grateful,
The trim lake steamer Sco City
individualmembers of theorganiza-1
formerly of Holland, which left the
ies Remove Your Hats!
tiona.
J
lakes this fall for salt water trade,
In this holiday season when the
John. M. VanderMeulen,nn- came. to her end before she had fairly
merchants are all advertising their nounced Sunday night that hereafter reached the Atlantic. A large amount
goods, it seems peculiarly appiopri- the ladies of his congregation must of wreckage was reported found n«i*
ate that the city itself should write remove their a.s while inaltendance Cape Race, New Foundland. Among
at the services,
the debris was a steamer’s cabin and
over its streetsa beautiful advertise- , ..j
8aid nr, Vander a number of life preservers bearing
ment in the blazing charactersof Meulen, “that the large hats worn by the name Soo City. No word has been
electric lights. At Christmastime thewomei constituteaseriousdraw- received from the chrew nor have any
there willfo good cheer in the homes back tho the developmentof the particulars been learned as to the loss
church; men stay away from the of the steamer.It is believed that the
and the stores, and the arches of
serviceslargely on account of them, steamer was destroyedby a collision.
lights will crive an appearance of and their influence is otherwisedeAmoung some of the wreckage of the
warmth and welcome even to the trimental.”
Soo City, were portions of debriaj
The pastor announced that those marked S. L Stanley It is thought
etreets of this hospitable little city.
having religiousscruples against that the Soo and the Stanley collided
removing their headgear in places of and both boats ware lost Nothing
A Matter of Ethics.
worship will be accommodatedwith has been seen of any small boats
Some body has stolen a copy 0f aeata in tb<; [aar tba “"dit'>riumorfrom either ship and it is feared that
• ti
lu6 OUI8IG0 ends OI tuc S1U6 pt?\Y8« all are lost as the coasts in that vici
a valuable magazine from the Public
^
1
nity are dangerous.The steamer was
Reading Room. The loss of perio- 1 A Talk with Baron Van Sytzema. to have been thoroughly overhauled
diesis is in itself an infringementDaniel Van Sytzema, the “baron in New York in preparationfor the
upon the rights of others But it is of Zeeland” showed a representa- gulf service, and later was to have
been sent around the Horn to Puget
all the more to be deplored f0r the
tive of the News through his beaut• „„„„ iful new house, which has created sound.
reason that the reading room is
The following lake sailors made up
so much newspaper comment. The
to all. According to school-boy I mosl commendable feature of the the crew of the ill fated steamer;
ethics it is not so bad to cheat at ex- building is its simplicity and good Angus McIntyre of Chicago, second
aminationswhen the teacher is taste. Every room and corridor mats; Charles Warwick of Michigan
watching as when is put on one’s an^ wab an(^ fl°or present a simple City, chief engeneer; N. J. Duncan
of Chicago, second engeneer; James
honor According to this standard 1 10
f ra,nduer ,ba' 'V" happy
the superficialbeauty of many Anderson of Montague, purser; Frank
it is all the worse that there is any modern buildings,
Kelly of Alpena and George Brown
one in this city who steals a maga-l The baron is about 50 years old, of Chicago, oilers; Frank Schwimin,
zine that is left on the table on the; but so fresh of complexion and Michigan City and Samuel Clabsky,
sturdy of build that he looks much firrmeu; L. Weaver of Dowagiac,
honor plan.
younger. His two fine looking Mich., coal passer; Max Sanders of
! boys busied themselves near as be Chicago, chef; Charles Warner, ChiIs the farmers’ home still up in gave a thumbnail sketch of himself. cago, second cook.
The Soo City was a fine passenger
“Now that I have to I don’t mind
the air?
telling you that I’m a real baron.” boat of the smaller type of te lake
said Mr. Sytzema, a smile broaden- passengersteamers She was built at
The schools will all be provided ing his features. “While I can West Bay City in 1888. She was 171
with the flowing bowl. However trace my ancestry back to 1328, feet in length, 335 beam and her
during which centuries they have tonnage was registered as 070 gross
it will be one that “cheers but not
lived on the ancestral estates. The and 438 net.
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Big Sale of

Bazaar Goods
Cut Prices on a

$15,000 Stock

.

This entire stock at

,

*

.

inebriates.”

average American doesn't attach
much importance to titles and,” he
The cold weather has put a crimp added proudly. “I am a full-fledged
American citizen.
even in the enthusiasm of the in“The fact that my ancestorslived
surance agent.
practically in the open country and
tlftit I was bred there may account
The Woman’s Literary Club has for my prefering a quiet little place
gone back on Shakespeare.That like Zeeland to the hustle of a big
gentleman always did have tough city. 1 consider this an ideal place
to bring up

luck with tbe ladies.

Last night was not

the

radical reductions.

1

first time

my

The

boys.”

Key-Note.

appropriate for

is

Xmas

presents.

TOYS, SILVERWARE, NICKLEWARE,
LAMPa, 100 pc. DINNER SETS, DOLLS.
DOLL’S FURNITURE, GLASSWARE,
and everything in our CROCKERY and
CHINA LINES.

Perhaps no Michigan steamer was
much better known than the Soo City
She was fast and nicely furnished
and equipped for passenger service.
For many years she plied between

Come Id awl Get our

Holland and Chicago.
Captain .George W. Pardee, U. S.
steamboatinspector well known in
this city at one timecomraanded the ill
fated steamer. Louis Bussey, formerly
of this city was mate of her for a
number of years and Barney Hopkins
was her engineer.
She has passed through the hands
At Ogdensburg, N Y. Captain Doof several owners of late and finally rity turned the steamer over to her
became the property of the Indiana salt water skipper, Captain J. GTransportationcompany by whichlshe Dillen of New Y’ork, and returned to
was operated in the trade between his home in Milwaukee. The remainChichago and Michigan City.
der of the Lake Michigan crew with
The steamer was recentlypurcha the exception of the first mate who

Last evening Dr. Chas. H.
demonstrated on a Holland stage. Any Tyndall delivered a religious lecture
with more or less science sprinkled
church choir can supply the same
through it. His subject was
article.
Wireless Telegraphyand he had a
wireless apparatus on the stage
A strange fish discovered in the with which he made several experi. sed by Felix Jockson of Velasco,
Mississippiis apparently a combi meets. The transmitting and re- Texas, from the Indiana Transporta
ceiving instrumentswere placed tion company for servies on the Gulf
nation of whale, shark, bullfrog and
several yards apart; Dr. Tyndall
eel It ought to be adopted as the tapped upon the transmitter and of Mexico. She left Chicago November 5 with a crew of fourteen men
lem of Democratic issues and fu- the bell in the receiving apparatus
under command of F. V. Dority of
rring the last twelve years. rang. Then the professortook the Milwaukee for the trip to the coast.
that wireless telegraphywas

Everything that

We

Welcome

Christmas to Miss Graqe Baxter. The
two had been engaged to be married
for a number of years and their romance was to have ended in happiness
in the spirit of Christmas tide. Now
all is -changed, the homes of the
groom to-be and the bride elect have
was a New York man, remained on
been plunged into sorrow, and the
the craft and were lost with her.
joy of the season has been turned to
The loss of the Soo City ends a grief.
romance in little Montague. James
James Anderson of Montague is
Anderson, purser of the ill fated craft well known in this city and' 2 years
was to have kbeen married before ago was night clerk at Hptel Holland.

K

Prices

all

Notice
I, treasurerof Fillmore township

in the following
December 21 and January 4
at. East Sangatuck—Schraith;Dec.
will receive taxes
places:

22 and Jan 5 at Fillmore— G. Slenk;

—

Dec. 23 and Jan. 6 at Graafschap
Tien and Henneveld; Dec. 24 and
Jan. 7 at May— Ed Pilon. Will be
at my home RR No. 3 every Friday.
Henry E. Brink,
Treasurer of Fillmore Township.

*

SUPPLEMENT, Deceaber

II,

»

Holland City News.

IMS

A Trip Through Cuba
«

HOLLAND

FOR EACH ONE OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS

The

DIVISION

freight steamer City of Traverse will

make

tri-weekly trips to Chi-

cago, ieaviog Holland Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at to a. m.
Chicago, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays; at 6 p. m.

The

right is reserved to

dock

foot of

J. S.

change this schedule without notice. Chicago

Wabash ave.

Local Phones, Citizens, 1081, Bell 78.

MORTON, Pres. A. REICHLE, Asst.
FRED ZALSHAN, Locol Agt.

I

always have Houses and Lots for

Bale, or to rent

Sec’y.

in different

parte of the City.

FARMS— I have a large list of farms which I can SELL,
RENT or EXCHANGE if you want a good farm. Come and see
me.
I have a nice line of
on hand.

ACREAGE and RESORT PROPERTY

FIRE INSURANCES— I
who pay

-

You

will say

how

IT IS THIS WAY

If you desire to sell, rent or exchange vour property, try
placing it with me, for quick results. All deals are given ray per*
sonal attention and kept confidental.

-

is this

possible?

C. De

Keyzer

To each subscriber who pays in advance we will give such a trip.

To each
No

new

or no sea sickness on

we

Cor.MRlvor'ondlath tto.

will give sncb a trip.
trip.

this trip, bnt still a kaleidoscopicview of the great

bland

A Special Mission

of Cuba.

We

1414

'OOOOOO+OOOOOOMOOOOMOOOiMOOMOOO+O+O+OMOOOOOOMO

bis bill and includesone year in advance,

subscriber who pays one year in advance, we will give sncb a

trains, no dust

Holland, Mich.

Real Estate and Insurance
CUIsono Phono

To each subscriberwho pays up

have the best companies in the state

losses promptly after fires.

give thb trip in the form of a fine book of 100 pages, bound with leatherette and printed on the
Is fulfilled in telling exactly what materials to use in the care of the

best

TEETH. Almost

enameled paper.

everyone can, with the proper care, preserve the

may mean a longer life,
and more comfort. We charge you nothing

teeth as long as they live, and preservation

Thb

trip through

Cuba gives a very vivid

description of the

land where frosts are unknown and

surely better health

for examination and advice.

the Isle of Oranges.

F.

M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST
•O K. Klahth Strati.Ohont

50 Illustrations

M

picturing every part of the bland, and telling the advantages of thb garden spot of the earth.

DISCOURAGED MEN
IdentifyingChris.
In the afternoon In all the schools
s part of the time waa devoted to the
study of the life and deeds of Columbus.
An amusing reply was given by on#
of the pupils. A teacher had told the
class of the wonderfulvoyage of
Columbus and how he Insisted on continuing the voyage after the other
men were clamoringto return. Then

Not Quite Right.
Chtap Power Production.

What

18 LIFE

A gentleman was

traveling by railway in the north of Scotland. When
of which there he reached his destination and was

WORTH LIVING

Is probably the best record of

steam power efficiency
is any record Is reported in the test of leaving the station be discovered that
a new type of engine which originates he had left his waterproof in the carIn Darmstadt The particular engine riage. He hurried back as the train
under test had a capacity of 100 effec- was leaving and shouted: “Is there a
tive horse power. The steam con- black mackintosh In here?” “No,"
sumption per affectivehorse power answered one of the passengers—
was determinedas 8.6 pounds, and “they are all sandy Macgregorshere!"
she asked: “Who waa Columbus?" the coal consumptionas 1.04 pounds.
with the view of hearing how well Figuringon coal as costing five dolMoors snd Civilisation.
they bad followed her talk.
lars a ton In the particular locality,
The Moors occupied Spain from 711
the fuel cost per horse power cornea
One little hand went up.
to 1492 A. D. During the first four con“Well. Johnny, who was he!" asked out aa low as 0.28 of a cent an hour.
turnes of their control of the Spanish
the teacher.
The figures were compiled by Prof.
penlnsuls they excelled all the nations
“Columbus was the gem of the Guttermuth of Darmstadt
of northernEurope In science, liter
ocean," waa the answer.
ature and the arts.
Laws In Direct Conflict
The club women of Chicago are putThe Kitchen God.
Area of English Channel.
The kitchen god of Chins Is per- tied over the question of a lawful cos- The English channel at Its east end
haps not rightly so called. He has tume for working women. They point is 21 miles broad, and at Its west explace over the cooking range, but he out that only a littlewhile ago a wom- tremity it is from 100 to 110 miles
is the "recording angel" of the Chi- an In Chicago waa arrested and fined wide. The greatest breadth Is benese house, and It Is his duty to note for wearing trousers while earning an tween Sldmouth and St. Malo, 160
ihe actions of each member of the honest living as a hod carrier. Now miles.
family and report them to the gods at they are Informed that there haa been
the end of every month. Once a year, a ruling in the post office department
Man.
holding that women employed aa mail
too. he goes Wo heaven In person and
Some men not being satisfiedwilt
carriers
must
wear
trousers.
There
makes his annual report 80 once a
their naturally ugly laces insist upoyear the family prostrate themselves is a movement on foot to send a delewhistling on the street.— ilchlsrc.
gation
to
Washington
for
the
purpose
.before him, carry him in procession,
Globe.
and finally burn him, while crnckere of consulting President Rooeevelton
the subiect

MEN, you become dlabeerteaed
when you feel the symptom* of

fL

KerrouaDebility end decline steeling
upon you. You haven'tthe nerve or
ambitionyou used to have. You
know you are not the man you ought
to be. You feel like giving up In
despair. You get nervous and weak,
have little ambition, pain In the back
over kidneys,dreams at night, hollow
eyes, tired mornings, prefer to be
alone, distrustful, variable appetite,
looseness of hair, poor circulation—

Van have Nervous Debility.Our
Nsw Method Trsatw— f Is your
refuge. It will strengthen all weak
parts,vitalisethe nervoussystem,
purifythe blood and restoreyon to a
manly ooodltioa

You Can be Cured

(Illustrated), on

Diseasesof Men.

ESTABLISHED20 YEAMS-CwahlsCases CaswaNsd NeTVeetmsntsenftC.O.D.
He aaasos ea heses or eavelepas. EvwytbtoscoofldoadaLQ-ortioa Urt aad corf of
Homo TfoatmoatFREE. Oflkw boors: tn. m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays 10 to Hand I to 4 p.m.

&KENNEDY
hnnnutnWt Ira* Sli.

Drs.KENNEDT

*4' .Hflllaad

^tT
Kingdom, including Staffordshire,London, Jftlatop Ldedi, Newcastle-on-Tyne ghd. crthel1. snjall dlstricta.The bull ef^fcd TOifurfaetorteB,
however, are in Staffordshire,in the
west of England, where extensive beds
of clay and marl have been the basis
of the industry for nearly two cenjuries. It is estimated that 80 per
cent of tho pottery manufacturedin
the United Kingdom is in this district

City News.

HoMnd)Busines$ Firms

Reliable

of the United

!

'

;

|

T
InterestingExperiment with Kite.
In a paper presented to the British
association by Mr. Makower, Miss
White and Mr. Marsden,at its recent
meeting, an account is given of some
novel experlinknts made at the Manchester univeisltykite station,Glosscp, lu which a kite 'was connected to
a {• ilvanometer by a wire, and then to
the earth. Owing to the upper-. layers
of the atmosphere being at a higher
electricalpotential than the earth, a
current hewed down the wire to the

.earth. The current varied between
5 «nd 23 one hundred thousandthpart
of an ampere.
Travel in Paris.
“Yonder comes another pair of ’em/’
said the hotel clerk, nodding toward
two (Jfummers enteringthe lobby.
"It’s getting to be a great act

-

»

among

VIEW OF EIGHTH STREET, LOOKING EAST FROM RIVER

traveling men of late to move over
the country in pairs. Those two felMILLERS.
lows there always come together.
AUTOMOBILES.
They’re in entirely dJffweptllijes of pAKMERS, BRING U9i TOUR; GRINDING. JACKSON A WE8TERHOFF. AUTOMOBILE
ttiiltiete..too. Tbdy claim they -can A- We do your -work promptly, while your •J liver}', garage,repairing and supplies.
are well taken care of in our atablea
save money by traveling together pot -«-ar brand of flour is the Lily White. Try It. Citizensphone 1614.
f
J a
WillU.—
only on their hotel bllla but lfl ether jian-ifciM -mmnr
co?
ways, and that the scheme has divers
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
•

and sundry other advantagea.’’—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

7

NOVELTIES. PICTURE FRAMES,
TJ.
MIRRORS.
LX

R. BRINK. TOYi, SPORTING GOODS.
books, etc. 209 River St Citizensphone

-

--

--

;

-

HOMS

-

BUNKS

HOTEL HOLLAND
V

n

Rates

1

1

-

$2

SuS^unXldSdproflte^.'ooo

.Burk .Mgr.

to

$3

Per Day

ta.
tic and

foreign.

-

ITU.

IfQn ARTISTICPICTURH FRAMING AND
BREWERIES.
G. J. Dikuma. Pres. J. w. Bsabdblm.V. P
A a laiRe * a.'rtment to select from, an JJ. VANDER PLOEG. STATIONERY AND
^afa rfj/l Vrt tfqut (flty!
G. W. Moema. OaaWer H. J. Loidsws. Aaa’t O
ow.at soailble prlcaa,call on M. Thomp, fi!
|£OLLAND
CITY
BREWERY,
CORNER
book*, the beet assortment.44 East
A German geographer named Kaiser '•a«t Eighth.
eighth St. Citizens phone 1459.
who hns Just returned from his second
Tenth and Maple Streets.Citizens phone
visit to British East Africa is much ImPHOTOGRAPHERS’SUPPLIES.
1128. Pureet beer In the world. Sold In botBOOTS AND SHOES.
pressed with the effect of the Uganda
EVERYTHINGPHOTOGRAPHIC AT THE
Railroad npon the natives along the AJ Coaler Photo Supply Cb., 21 Eaat Eighth J^RED O. KLEYN. 28 EAST EIGHTH ST. tle* and kega. A. Selft ft Bon.
line. He says he scarcely recognised St.. Holland, Mich. Specialty of developing, X Citizen*phone 1490.
rlnt.ng,outdoor viewing, enlarging, fumlahPars 4 per cant Intereet on SavingsDeposits
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.
them as the same beings he met there ng
cuta, etc. Clti. phone 1582.
VTICK KAMMERAAD, THE SHOE MAN.
11 years ago. At that time he would
Is located at 384 CentralAve. Shoe /-tHAB. DYKSTRA. OUR PRESCRIPTIONS
DIRECTORS:
repairingneatly done.
\J are always done up right, 888 Central
Cate
jpot have dared risk h4« life in the
CIGARS, CIGAREITES AND
Ave. Citizensphone 1112,
tten
guasso Nglshu highlands, but last win^.^KlelnheUsej’^^Sa
Vao*Eyck
TOBACCO.
CLOTHIERS.HATTERS, FURter he wandered over them for seven
p. M. DE FREE ft CO., CORNER EIGHTH
XV and Central Ave. We employ nothing
NISHERS.
weeks with only half a dozen men to
1

D

TlereoplesSuuiBai

-

carry bis luggage, undisturbed by fears
Pf violence.

Woman Known as

Van Tongeren

H

QUERN LOUISE CIGAR

,

Ingenious Ponies.
A rather curious habit has been de
veloped by Mexican ponies in connection' with the ewetus thorns.— When
these creatures are thirsty, It Is said
that before attowpUq^ to mii' their
mouths to the pnokly'
will
first pf all stand and kick at the cactus With thelrhFelB.'B/Tins meanirtbe
thorns are broken and the > leathery
skin bruised, and so the ponies can
drink their fill of the cool juice without Injury.— The Sunday Strand.

X

but the best pharmacists. Citizensphone 1219.

8TERN-GOLDMAN CO., HATS. CAPS.
West Eighth St. Citizens VfODEL DRUG CO.. 38 WEST EIGHTH ST.
IXX Our drugs are always up to the standard.

clothing. 20
1 hone 1242.

Citizensphone 1077.

_

TJOVBN BROS., 238 RIVER 8T. SMOKE
A> Boven’a Champ.on,aold by all flat clu*

REAL ESTATE.
rSAAC KQCW ft CO., NOTARY PUBLIC.
A real e tale, Inaurance. farm lands a a *'lalty. 38
•1«.

Weat Eighth St.

Cltiaena phoae

OKKER

RUTGER

CO.. ’ 39-41 EAST
Cltlxensephone 1175. We
also carry a full line of shoes.

J

ft

Xi EIGHTH ST.

8. BOTER ft C.. 16 WEBT EIGHTH
St. Citizens phone 1663. An up-to-date
suit makes one drasred up and up-to-date.

X

m

XX We

126 EAST EIGHTH ST.
are the First ward drug store.

the latestgoes with us, 61 Bast Eighth

.5 E. Eighth St.

J'kOESBURG,H.

R..

DEALER IN

ejcorr-LUGERslumber

co..

^

river

PLUMBING. STEAM AND HUT
WATER HEATING.

\IEKEMA
Coder

O. J.. ATTORN EJY AT LAWtlona promptly attended to. Offlde

tyer Firat 8*-*-

*•

NET. REAL ESA*x tale and Inaurance. Offlce in McBride
UocJc.

p. VANDER

MEULEN, 8 EAST EIGHT

St. Citizens phone 1743.

\[. J. YONKER, REAR 62 WEST EIGHTH
Xa St. Citizensphone 1487.

PFANBTIEHL

X

ft CO., 210

RIVER

1291. 82 E. Eighth St.

J., WAGON AND' CARRIAGE
manufacturer, blacksmith and repair shoo.
Dealer In agriculturalimplements.River St.

X

you our contract.Protectyour wife end
home. Roy W. Scott, district agent Holbuilding.

rtERRIT W. KOOYERB, REAL ESTATE.

VJ

inaurance. collectionsa specialty. Citizens phons 2004. First State Bank block.

I

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

DEW

X

WALL PAPER. PAINTS, OILS.
Japan Has Large Rice Crop.
Official statistics tjonrJapan afe f|-.
TyERTP 3LAG1L 80 EUST EIGHTH ST,
von
rafole In ^regard to the rihe produeCttlzenaphone 1254.
lion this year. It appears that the

-

90

WEST EtdHTH

ft

rarpe^WearlngWorka.

woTenimd cleaned.’ Carpet cleaning promptly
done- Carpet rags and old ingraincarpets

MEATS.
\\ps VAN DER VEERE, 152

NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES*

JjOLLAwD City Rug

bought. 54 E. 15th street. Citizensphone 1097

v
tl

BOOT, 11 EAST EIGHTH
**A st. Cltlzena phone 1525-2r.
TVRIS NEWS
gt. dtlz-ns phone

j

mHE METROPOUTAN IS^THE ONE YOU
X want. Let me call on you and show

JNLIEMAN.

ST-

Cltlzenaphone 1468. .

fORTlMER A.

V

INSURANCE

SHOPS AND FACTORIES. ,

AHORNEYS AND NOTARIES.
A'

LIFE

DRUGS.’ land City State Bank

medicines, paints, oils, toilet articles.
LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH. X/
Imported and domestic clgare. CiUgensphone
St. Citizensphone 1901.

t

DIRECTORS:

TJ. BCHOUTEN,

LADIES’ FURNISHINGS.
TT/ALSH DRUG CO., DRUGGIST AND
v v pharmacist.Full stock of goods perJ^RENCH CLOAK CO. NOTHING BUT taining to the business. CKIsens phone 1483-

X

Interestcompoundedevery 6 months

D. B. K. Van Baalte W. H. Beach J. KoUen
C. Ver Schure Ouo P. Kramer P. H. McBride
J. VeneklaaenM. Van Putten J. G. Van Put ten

Citizensphone 1462.

PUBLIC

real eatate and Inaurance, 196 , River St.
Cftlartta •phohi
Fim 'da., farm, a
a eclalty.

4 per cent

JTAAN BROS., 6 EAST EIGHTH BT.
XL Prompt and accurate attention is the
thing with us. Citizensphone 1531.

p.

St. 8. Spetner. Mgr.

T0HN WEERSING, NOTARY

our motto.

Is

...... ....

.......

AdditionalStockholders Liability60.000
Total guarantee to depositors..... HtOOO
Resources ..........................900,000

D. SMITH. 6 HAST EIGHTH ST. CITIVj tens phone 1296. Quick delivery service

River streets. Citizens phone 1248.

Valera.U;i a delightfulamatw.

HollandGItuStateBafik

\\pi BRUS8E ft’ CO. COME AND LOOK
»V at our nobby suits. Corner Eighth and p.

Salfcrs* Friend.

Miss JosephineR. Upham has Just
|ccep*ed the post of woman missionary and organist in the new American
Seamen's Friend Society Institute in
West street, New York city. She has
had If vefitf experience Ju the work
for elirnen and comee direct from the
Sailors' Haven, Boston. She is known
personally to sailor*, from f vent part
of the world, who speak and look upon
her as their friend. Her influence
with men with whom ebe cornea in
Obntact is very great

mHB

In

E. EIGHTH
v st. For choice steaks, fowle, or game
season. Citizensphone 1043.

JJE KRAKER

ft DE KOSTER, DEALERS
to all kinds ot fresh and salt meats.
Market on River St. CUIsens phone 1008.

X/

1749.

BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.
BICYCLE REPAIRING.
mHE CITIZENS TRANSFER CO.-FOR
A RIE ZANTINO, 21 WEST SIXTEENTH X prompt delivery of baggageto any part
aX street,can do your bicycle repairing of
the city. Carriage and 'bus aarvlce the

INSURANCE.
TNSURE WITH

X

DR. J.
Money loaned on real

mHE FRANKLIN LIFE
X Springfield,
Springfield.111. W.
Mgr. Telephones:

TE

ROLLER.

INSURANCE

CO.

Olive,
J. Olive.

District
Office, 13431 residence,1578.

TtfETROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCECO.
Ill One of the largest insurance companies

doing business today. This company has all
hinds of contractsat the lowest possiblecost
For Information call at Room 8. Tower Block.
right. Wa also do automobile tire vulcaniz- bunt- Generald raying and householdgoods, R. W. Scott, assistantsuperintendent. Capital and surplus,81S.951.899.ltOutstanding
ing. Citizensphone.
moved, packed and stored, ’’iti*. phone 1149.
insurance, 11.894.946.681.

crop will reach WfleeflOO- hectomm;
PHYSICIANS'AND SURGEONS.
which is an increase of 18 per cent
N. TUTTLE. 68 WEST EIGHTH
over the production of last year. The
UNDERTAKING.
Citizensphone 1388.
value ot that crop, at the minimum
JOHN
8.
DYK8TRA. 40 EAST EIGHTH
price of 21 francs 35 centimesthe hecT. J. MER8EN, CORNER TENTH AND
St. Citizens phone 1267— 2r.
Central A'Vea. Citizen, phone 1416. Bell
oilier, araounta to more than i.trtfO,*
phone 141,
000,000 francs, and this abundance
CROCKERY. GLASS AND HOUSE
will result in increased exports.
pin. W. O. WINTER. OFFICE! TWO
FURNISHINGS.
A' doort aaet of InUrurbanoffloe. Holland,
Mich. Citieenephone: Residence,1607; offlee.
jp. J. FAIRBANKS. 11 WEBT EIGHTH ST.
Paradox of the American Boy.
1724.
Xi Citizensphone 1078.
In America I have been confounded
JJYKSTRA’S BAZAAR STORE, 40 EAST
by the astuteness,the intelligence, and
BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.
XJ Eighth St. Citizens phone 1267— 2r.
the zest for knowledge manifested by
pHAS. HUBBARD, 89 WEBT NINTH ST.
boys who are leaving school and about \J Cltlzenephone 1156.
to enter college or business. They
AND -RETAIL ICE

ISAAC VE«SCHT7RE.THE 10-CENT PAR-

* eel deliveryman. always prompt. Also express and baggage- Call him up on tee Citizens phone 1688 for quick delivery.

O

WHOLESALE

LAUNDRIES.

JEWELERS.

H

WYKHUY8E3N, 214 COLLEGE
The oldest Jeweler in the city.

AVE.
Satls-

factionguaranteed.

mHE MODEL LAUNDRY FOR PROMPT
X neat work. Citizens phone 1441 97-99

DENTISTS.

Beet Eighth St.

DRY CLEANERS-

G

A. STEGBMAN, 27 WEST EIGHTH ST.
All our work guaranteed.Citizensphone

mHE HOLLAND CLEANERS. 9

EAST T\R. J. O. SCOTT, DENTIST. OUR MOTTO
Eighth 8L Citizens phone 1628. Dying, X/ la good work, reasonable prices. CMsens phone 1441. 82 East Eighth BL
cleaning,pressing.

X

know, so far as book learning goes,
5 AND 10 CENT STORES.
CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY.
PHOTOGRAPHERS.
far more than the average English
BARBERS.
pOY
w] CALKINS. 206 RIVER^St’
A
BRAM
peters,
56
EAST
EIGHTH
ST.
bey, but their Ignorance of the world
fl. A. LACEY.— OUlt PHOTOS HAVE THAT
XI' Goods promptly delivered. Cltlzenaphone
ax Anything you want. Cltlzenaphone 142L 1470.
JTtRANK MASTENBROOK, RIVER STREET.’ VJ superior finish. Try us. Citizens phons
always struck me as astounding.—
Everything strictly jsnitaiy.
1388. Over 19 East Eighth
^
JTOLLAND CANDY CO., 26 EAST EIGHTH
Horace AnnesleyVacbell, in Pall MAH
LX
fit.
Cltlzene
phone
.1H1.
Try
one
of
TAILORS. HATTERS, FURMagazine.
JNRANK MASTENBROOK IS THE LEADour always fresh boxee of candy.

St,

X

X

NISHERS.

Race Traits.
OLUYTER ft DYKEMA 8 EAST EIGHTH
Kj . St. Cltltens phone 1228.
Celt, or the kind of man\ onr
ignorancecalls Celt, has shown blmRESTAURANTS.
self more than any ,of kls brethren pf
other faces dogged In fodovrinr bis •yAN DREZER’S. ,AT 8 WEST EIGHTH
w . at. Wheaw you get what you want
ideas— whether in politics, in religion
or ;ln social custom*— dogged and
MUSIC.
dauntless, beaten often but never giv----- ---------- ing in, never changing bis demand ftOOK BROS. FOR THE LATEST POPUl*r eonge and the beat in the mualc line.
aud not readilyeven changinghi* tactics.— London Freeman's Journal. | cu,ieM ph0D# 1259- 17 E**t E,«hth 8t*

The

---

---

--------

-------

-----

Minerals In South Russia.

EAST EIGHTH ST.

|

PAINTS,
HARDWARE, SW/ES,

ppaoe*

irunc^rfetrom^^oraTailS .iSywra. u^'^^ToiSa
Httle

pnlphiihr. ..

____

noth

..
_

___

.

p.

DEALER IN

X

GROCERIES AND MEATS.
/*tITY GROCERY AND

MEAT MARKET. 19
V> WEST EIGHTH 8TREE3T. Everything
fresh and nl^. Cltlzena phone 1024. D. FBoonstra.

A LBBRT HIDDING.— FILL TOUR MAR-aX ket basket with nice clean fresh gro-

r£

X

BOOT,

DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND

grooertea. Give ns a visit and wa will
satisfyyou. 82 West Eighth St.

T>IE8MA BROS., DEALERS IN DRY

XV gooda and grecerlee; everythingfreeh
Efr. and up-to-date. 120 West Sixteenth St C1UhliS?.
. • une Phone 1886.

'

_ ; ________ _ _____________________

with two

PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.

large, up-to-date bath
FABIANO,
FRESH rooms always at your ssrvioe. Managing a
er, wishes to figure on your next Job ef
fruits, candlesend confections. Near specialty. Just two doors south of Eighth, plumbing. Call up Cltisans phone lOtt. 41
corner of River and Eighth.
on River street..
Weat Eighth St

ceries. Don't forget the place, corner River
and Seventh streets. Both phones.

SECOND HAND STORES.

ing and only antisepticbarber shop in

Holland,

b§:M

Holland City News,

_Wi

r
m.
Mi

tv

hi
JB

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Standart c-f
Chicago are the guests of Dr. m:d
Mrs. F. M. Gillespie.

n

k.1

•J

1
II

Elizabeth Schuyler Hamilton
Chapter, Daughters of the American
devolution, will meet this afternoon

K|1
P;

fft

home of Mrs P. H./ McBride,
West Eleventh street, at three

the

19

o’clock. The subject for roll call is
‘‘HisforicLand Marks of the Revolution" and the program is in charge
of Mrs. J. E- Telling.

Miss Lizzie ,Van den Berg, who
been visiting relativesin Kansas, Iowa, and Minnesota, returned
lome Saturday,

tt

ias

A

Mr- and Mrs- H.
Naberhuis of
30 West Twelfth ' street, have returned home after a four weeks visit
among friends in the West.

Absolutely

Pure

Mrs

Insures delicious, health-

G.

.The only baking powder made

from Royal Grape Cream

made from

#

of

Tartar

Mont

—

Jennie Romeyn entertained a
number of her friends at her home
Saturday in honor of her eighth
birthday anniversary.

last

El

88

Cosmopolitan Banquet
Friday evening the Cosmopolitan Society held their annual banquet
on the College Campus- • It was one of the most brilliantso
c'a’ events of the season at Hope College, and some fifty sat down to the
feast- The hall had been beautifully decorated with pennants and flow
en, and good cheer and “youthfaljollity” pervaded the banquet board
After the eatables had all been “ete” and the^toasts had all been “toasted”
a flash light picture of the company was taken of the company. It was
long after the official closing hour, presentedby the rules of the institution
that the janitor turued out the lights.
Following was the program of toasts:

, in their hall

I

lias arrived to

Rev. H. J- Veldman spoke at the
golden anniversary of the Second
Reformed church Sunday school in
Grand Rapids Monday night.

grapes.

phosphate of lime — harsh mineral acids which
are used in cheaply made powders.

I

,

Lemma

Safeguards your food against alum and

1

L

C. Paxon ef Butte City,
spend the holidays with her sister, Mrs. W. A.
Mrs.

.fM

iu Grand Rap-

ids yesterday.

ful food for every home, every day.
,

J Van Putten and Miss

lelene Keppel were

.

f

Toasts

Kardux, Prof.
George Ryder.

Toastmaster, Henry Rottschaefer

/

the winter in

Hialands u-hnntimr the 'deer' "—Burns

the

E.

Mrs. J. P. Oggel

1. Hunting...................................
Bemie Flikkema
"My heart'sIn

A delightful program of music
and recitations were given at the
home of George H. Souter, jr., at
Macatawa in honor ot the departing
life saving crew. Especially interesting were the numbers rendered
by Mrs. Haney end George Ryder.
The guests included Capt and Mrs.
Jacob Van Weelden, Surfman No.
and Mrs. ' William Swarthout,
John Van Regrnmorter. Charles
Peterson, Andrew Fisher, James
Keltic. Assistantluhthouse keeper
and Mrs. John C. Fid', Mrs. Haney
ot Chicago, sister oi Mrs. Fish,
Miss Mary Van Regenmorter, Ma
catawa’s post mistress, Miss Ethel

of Mrs. G.

E

Every article sold

spending
Lansing was the guest
Kollen for a few days
is

The

first

i

Pipe-dreams, ..........................................
Jean Vis

3.

I

Music, ..............

'

...........

%

#

t

Cosmopoutan Orchestra

mf

I

4.

i
5.

Coffee-grounds ......................................
J.

s
6.

ll

w

•

"While there's

*

Abbink

hopc."-GAT

youV

"Are

7. Euphemia Fauke

............................ E. 0. Schwitters

"Every day

is

ajresh beginning."— Pop*

the

band dissever."—D.

of

High Grade Umbrellas. Prices $2.00

HARDIE, The Jeweler,
P. 5.

BOTER &

CO.

Side-SteppingShakespear

“This is the mobt unkimiest cut of
nil.” Hardly has the Bacon controversy ended and Shakespeare lelt to^
unbroken slumber on the hanks of
Pupils’ Recital
the quiet Avon, but the ladies of
Holland are after him. And this
The tenth Pupils’ Recital of the Hope College School of Music in time it is no mere argument that not
Winant’s Chapel Monday evening was well attended. The school of music even an elaborateCyrptogram can
each year is increasing in efficiencyand the recitals given each school terra prove, hut a real play, a farce comserve to keep up the interest of both pupils and public. The following posed by the members of the W. L.
program was rendered.
C. and to be given in Carnegie Hall
Dec. 17. Even the name of the
play is a slam at what the English
bard did not know about French,
Dornroeschen ...................................................
Btndel
“Place Aux Dames, or The Ladies
Arthur Heusinkveld
Speak at Last.” And the Dramatic
t The Swan ..........................................
...... Saint Saens
Personal is:
“Juliet” ........ Mrs. 0. S- Reimold
\ Berceuse,“Jocelyn” ............................................
Godard
‘ Portia” ........ Mrs. G. E. Kollen
Bata Bemis
“Ophelia” ....... Miss Ethelyn Metz
An Irish Love Song ..... .......................................
Lang
“Lady Macbeth” ..... Miss L Covey
Shakespeare did not do justice to
Like a Rosebud ..............................................
La Farge
his
heroines, think the ladies oi the
Alyda Be
/
W- L. 0., and so they go out for re4. Serenade .y ...................................................
Schubert
venge. The scenes that develop bid
Avis Yates and Bata Bemis
fair to back Falstaff and the
, l Thou art so like a flower .....................................
Chadwick
Mistresses Page off the boards for
variety of wit and cleverness.Every
( Sing on ................. ......................................
Dtma
heroine whom ShakesjISaremarried
Jennie Brouwer
happily in Act V. is up in arms
6. Traumerai .......................
...........................
Schumann
against such cruelty, and the postHerman Brouwer
matrimonial opinionsof the charac found

Mary M. Mr.r.n to Thomas Harwood, lot
357, Macatawa park, $175.

The I/)hker Mini Rutgers Company is doing a rushing business
these days. Their large double store
h an index of the busy holiday sea*
son. The regular and special force
of clerks are kept busy from morning
till night. .Jacob Lokker, manager
of the firm, has just returned from
Chicago where he bought a carload
of vests which will be sold at from
15 cents ta 50 cents. This is undoubtedly tha largest assortment of
vests ever sold in this city.

You Will be the Judge
TjROCURE

a box of Bliss Native
Herbs— use the remedy for
Rheumatism—ConstipationDyspepsia— Kidney TroubleLiver Dltordcr— Impure Blood,
etc.— and if you are not made
well— if you are not hem-fitted—
your money will bo refunded.
Every box of thu compound con-

r

..

Some

of the

most useful and

practical

Free

.

.

'

.

7. Concerto in G minor for piano ...............................
Mendelssohn

Two movements. Andante and Finale
Ebba Clarke
Orchestratranscribed for 2nd piano
Mr. Post
A Resolve .................................................
Fontainelies

here. Some

-Holiday

•

•

To a Wild Race ..........................
................. Mac Dowell
..

Avis Yates

We

to

—

Nicholas De Witte of Salem and Maggie
Padding of DrentheLyman Jackson and Emily Hafford. both

Mae Julia Van Drezer

Peter Achterhof and Helen Johnson, both
of Fillmore.

Emest Eugene Crowe and

la Reine ...............................

Raff

Arthur Heusinkveld
,

%
Second piano kindly furnished by the Bush & Lane Piano Co.

Estelle Lucille

Heath, both of Saugatuck.
Samuel G. Crofootof Fennvilleand Mabel L Hamilton of Holland.
Frank Mollema, 25, Grand Rapids; Mary
VanderWerp. 29, Zatphen.

Nicholas J. DeWeerd, 22, Hodsonville;
Ella DeGroot,20, Jamestown.

NATIVE

be

BLISS HERBS

quote a num-

for every member of the family. Its use not only cures diseaae
but fortifies the system to ward
off illness— all at a cost of $1.M
for 200 tablets—one-half cent per
dsy for perfect health. There ia
only one Bliss Native Herbs, made
by BLISS in Washington and sold
in a yellow box bearing a picture
of the United States Capitol and
the portrait of Alonzo O. Bliss.
Complete Informationabout this
famous remedy will be found in
the Bliss Almanac which Is supplied free. The remedy Is sold by
agents only and will be supplied
ia

Mufflers for Ladies and Gents are here

—Finest furnishingsare found here

»

— An Umbrella or Gift Box Suspenders
— Fur lined Gloves and other good things

promptly

Are All To Be Found At

P. 5.

Boter & Co.

“Money-backGunrantee’*
as a Govern-

which is as binding
ment Bond.

of Fennville.

10. With Verdure Clad, from "The Creation” ..........................
Haydn

Miss Schuelke and Miss Clarke, accompanists

men and boys are

tains a

ber of seasonable articlesbelow for consideration. We’re prepared
tained in the limits of the convenfor the rash of Holiday buying.
tional pentameter.
/
One half of the program on Dec.
—A splendid Suit or Oveicoat
17 will be devoted to music and
tableaux. Tickets at Hardies 25c.
— A Suit Case for him will be fine

Marrige Licenses.

Evening Song ................... ...........................
Schumann

for

suggestionsfor puzzled people.

The Hour of Dreaming ..........................................
Hahn

1L Polka de

—

Gifts

ters for their creator, cannot be con

8.

Jennie Veneklasen

»-

c-'»'b>c-

Geo. E. Kollen and wife to Jacob Poest
and John J. Rookus, lot 23 and 24, Slabberscorns add to Zeeland. $1.
Geo. E. Kollen and wife to Jacob Poest, a
piece of land in City of Zeelandby metea
and bounds $350.
Eliubeth A. Beattie et al to James Kaoterbarge and wife Nl-2, W. 1-2 N. W. 14
sec. 11 T. 6 N. R. 14 W with exeptions 62S.
Anneus C. Hillcbrands and wife to Grace
Hitchcock,S 38 feet of E 66 ft of lot 1 & 2
and N. 1-2 of lot 3. exeptingS 6 ft, blk. 12,
Hope College add. io City of Holland, $L00
Poll Kramer ami v. lfw to GerritL.Tinholt
and wife,' 1 1-. acres of section 3,Laketowi*

f

*

$15.00

$1,000.

Dtkstka

PROGRAM

i

to

Real Estate Transfers.

tiot.cakes.

Society ...........................
Jacob Heemstra

"No ocean can

f

Aprons, dozens of them will be
on sale at the Hope church Ladies
Aid society bazaar tomorrow. Large
kitchen aprons in various styles,
dainty chafing dish and seiving
aprons elaborately trimmed with
lace and ribbon will be on sale.
Come early if you wantv one for
Hope Aid society aprons sell like

Music, ..........................
CosmopolitanOrchestra

8. Cosmos — Our

I

there's

life,

See our stock

McBride isin^Rochester, N. Y. on business.
Mrs. A. Van Duren was a Grand
Rapids visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. G. A. Stegeman was in
Grand Rapids Tuesday.

pon Monday.

..."Is an evidence of things not seen.”— Paul

•

rush of holiday trade demonstrates

C, E. Clark of St. Louis was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Cap-

Te Paske

Hash ........................................... A.

any article

•

"My Muse, though hamely in attire.
May touch the heart. "-Bcbws

r-1

If

Ci a les H.

"I build my castlesin the air
They end in smoke but I don’t care."— Shaki8Piab»

iT

money

again the strength and position of this store. We are giving Christmas shoppers the most convenient store, the freshest and best classified stocks in the city; giving the best delivery service
that can be organized;giving the greatest values honest mercantileindustry can provide.

j

this week.

2.

fully guaranteed, and we'll cheerfully refund

purchased does ntt prove just fs represented.-

J. Babbitt and
who

is

Gilbert Bos.
61

L

18di

Sl

•

3*^
/

Holland City News.
Th* Struggle for Liberty.
you call liberty. I call liber
T. ties; and what I call the struggle for

Lodge Elections.

What

Crescent hive No. 3’74, L. 0.
held its annual meeting for
the election of officers Tuesday
evening in Maccabee hall. The result ot the election is as follows:
Commander, Eva Bedell; lieutenant commander, Belle Wilson; past

M. M.

Hill; sentinel, Josephine Trimb.e;

Margaret Wilson;

pianist,

Oweida Olson; great

mistress at
arms, Minnie Sargent;great chaplain, Ella Thompson.
o e •

At • mmIoo

liberty Is nothing but the constant,Uv.

Ing assimilation of the Idea of free- An Easy Task to Cure It
dom. He who possesses liberty otherYou Know How

commander, Hattie Barnard; record keeper, Viola Lewis; finance
keeper, Minnie Nash; chaplain,
Mary E. H Wilms; sergeant, Hazel
Bedell; mistress of arms, Jennie
picket,

STATE or MICHTOAN. TH* Pmb»t#
fer Um Count 7 of Ottawa.

DANDRUFF
When

jf

Con-

aald court, b«ld at lb*

Pn

bat* office. In tb* City of Grand Haven,

Ii

county, on the 90tb day of November,A. D.

•aid

Preeent: HON.

EDWARD P. KIRBY,

Judye of l’rob*t*.
In tb* mntttr of th* *sUt* of

Gdrit W. Kooyers bavinirfiled in Mid court
praying that a certain instrument
in writing,purporting to be the last will and
testament of said deceased, now on file in said
his petition

of

1

at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said

et, P. Martin; janitor, J. S. Bedel; are not inclined to agree with Mrs. : without it if I had to mortgage the
Trustees,R. H. Haberman, J. Wise Glyn, and declare that no red-haired farm to get it.” Only 25c. at Walsh
women really believes her hair to be
and Ed Vanden Berg.
Drug Co’s, drug store.
red, but is fully satisfiedwithin her
* • 0
own consciousness that it is the most
Riverside lodge No. 80, Degree beautifulshade of auburn.
STATE OP- MICHIGAN— Th* ProbateCourt
of honor, at its annual election of
for the County of Ottawa.
At a sessionof said court, held at the preofficerselected the following: past
The "EternalFeminine.''
bate offic*. In the city of Grand Haven. In
Among some African tribes,when
chief ot boner, Katie Bosch; chief
said county on the 7th day of December A. D.
a
man
professes
his
love
for
a
woman
ol honor, Hattie Barnard; lady of
190a
honor, Etta Zalsman; chief of and asks her in marriage, she Invari- Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Jud** of
ceremonies, Cornelia Conkright; ably refuses him at first lest it should Probate.
appear that she had been thinking of
In the matter of the estate of
Reorder, Ward Phillips; financier,
him and was eager to become his
Jacob J. Van Dyk, Deceased.
Bert Barnard; receivet, Marie Na- wife! By so doing she maintains the
son; usher, Mae Hiler; inside modesty of her sex, as well as tests John Van Dyke having filed in said court his
petition praying that the administrationof said
WSIch, Arthur Hollmg; outside the love and abases the pride of her estate
be granted to Isaac Marsilje.or to some
watch, Ora Green; musician, Ethe- lover. — London Wide World Magazine. o*her suitable person.

lyn Tuttle; trustee,
gartel; delegate to.

196 River

Wm. Baum-

RELIEVED MR. BOY- Compound Syrup

BERNARD BOTTJE. Register of
3w 48

Sarsaparilla,

I
4t

Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at the
Probate office, in the City of Grand Haven In said county, on the 1st day of December.
A. D.

The Great Illumination
*t

Ifll'tt-

to

cure dyspepsia, sea or car sickness,

vomiting of pregnancy, and
stomach ills or money hack.

all

Where Bulleti Flew
j David Parker of Fayette,N. Y..
a veteran of the civil war, who lost
b foot at Gettysburg,says: "The
good Electric Bitters have done is
worth more than five hundred dol-

48 Erast Eighth

court his
petition praying that the administrationof said
estate be granted to Guy Bradfordor to some
other suitable person.

*

S(*

said

It is ordered.That the J8th day of December
A. D. 1963. at ten o’clock in the forenoon,at
said probate office, be and is hereby appointed
for hearing said petition;
It is furtherordered,that public notice thereof be given by publicationof a copy of thla
order, for three successive weeks previous to
aid day of hearing,in the Holland City News,
a newspaper printed and circulated In said
county.

EDWARD P.

(A true

copy.)

BERNARD

caused by six

Is

of the

new

Inverted Gas Arc
This

is

Store, factory or

BOTTJE.

Lamps

the most efficient light on the market for

KIRBT,

Judge of Probate.

window

You have no cleaning to
this lamp outrightfor

STATE OP MICHIGAN— The

ft.

We

ft
ft

do, no mantles to buy.

sell

ft-

§9 00 Tm™”'

A. D. 1908.

Present,Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge

and maintain

of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

it

free of cost for 18

months. Give us your

order and we will do the

Geertruida II. F- Otte, Deceased' and her petition
praying for the allowance thereof and for the
assignment and destributionof the residue of

ft
ft

,

It in Ordered. That the

21st day of

fa

ft
ft
ft
ft

final administration account

estate-

ft
ft

tt
rest.

Caroline E-Otte having filed in said court her

said

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

lighting

Registerof Probate.

3w-48

>\

«*

Johannes Ten Cate, Deceased.
Herman Ten Cate having filed in

HOLLAND GUY

December, A. D. 1908

GflS

60MT.

o'clockla the forenoon, at said probate at
office, be and is hereby appointed for examining
and allowingsaid account and hearingsaid
at ten

ft.

ft
ft

petition.

It Is Further Ordered. That public notice thereof be given by publication of a

court be admitted to probate, and that the adCourt for the County of Ottawa.
John Brown. ministrationwith the will annexed of said estate be granted to himself or to some other

FRED BOONE,
and Feed Stable

Livery, Sale

Best Carriages, fast gentle horses,
lowest prices. Special care given to
boarding horses, either by the day or

month. Always have good
horses for sale. SPECIAL PRICES
by the
for

WEDDINGS

and

FUNERALS.

209 Central Avenue
CitizensPhone 34, Bell Phone

26.

HOLLAND, MICH.

suitable person.

assignment and distributionof the residae

Mrs, Ada L. Groom, the widel) his petition praying mat a certaininstrument in of said estate.
writing, purporting to be the last will aud testaknown proprietor of the Groom ment of *ald deceased,now on file in Mid It Is Ordered, That the
Hotel, Vaughn, Miss., says ''Foi court be admltte to probate,and that the ad- 4th day of January, A. D. 1909,
several months I suffered with > ministrationof said estate be granted to himself at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at said
Probate office, be and Is hereby appointed
severe cough, and consumptioi or to som* other suittb]*person.
It Is Ordered.That the
for examiningand allowing satd account and
seemed to have its grip on me when
hearing Mid petUlon4th day of January, A. D. 1909,
a friend recommendedDr. KmgV
It Is Further Ordered, That public noNew Discovery. I began taking at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at satd probate tice thereof be given by publicationof a
and three bottles affected a com- jfllco.be and It hereby appointed for hearing copy of this order, for three successive
weeks previousto said day of hearing, In
plete cure.” The fame of th f said petition;
the Holland City News, a newspaper
It Is Further Ordered, That public nolifesavingcough and cold remedj
printed and circulated In said county.
ice
thereof
be
given
by
publication
of
a
and lung and throat healer is work
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
opy of this order, for three successive
wide. Sold at Walsh Drug Go’s veeks previousto said day of hearing. In (A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
Bernard Bottje,
drugstore. 50c and $1.00. Tri.
he Holland City News, a newspaper
ReglstertofProbate.

m 1

wo Methods
of

|

Try

jU What

la

that? With

course. No
home

the

is not

Sweeping
New

Way.

DISSEL CARPET SWEEPER, of
work. Easy on your carpets. The

the

dust, no hard

V

I

__

0

complete without one. Also a splendid line of

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs,
Baby Buggies, Go-Carts,etc., in fact] anything in House Fura*
ishings. We can fit your home from garret to cellar.

A. C.

Rinck & Company
East Eighth Street.

1

me. I spent much money
doctoring for a a bad case of stomach trouble, to little purpose. I bottle free.
then tried Electric bitters,and they
ired me. I now take them ai a
Large assortment of Sweaters
31c and they keep me strong and
all kinds and sizes at Lokker at d
50c. at Walsh Drug Go’s.
Rutgers.
lars to

»

at Henrii Vander Ploeo’s Store

Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

the

is

VVfttttAn*

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Having been appointed commissioners to refermentationof food, and dizzy doses after each meal and at bed
It is Ordered,
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and deheadaches, had bothernd my hus- time. These are simple ingredients mands of all persons against said deceased,we That the Slst day of December. A. D. 1908
band for several months. He used making an absolntely harmless do hereby give notice that four months from the at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at said
Probate office, be and is hereby appointed
flth day of November. A. D. 1906 were allowed
MI-O-NA and received a good re- home remedy at little cost.
by said court for creditors to present their for hearing said [petition;
lief from his sufferings. He praises
Rheumatism as every one knows
It is further ordered, that public notice
claims to us for examinationand adjustment,
MI-O-NA highly and endorses and is a symptom of deranged kidneys. and that wc will meet at the office of Lugers & thereofbe given by publicationof a copy of
order, for three succesalveweeks previous
recommends the use of (his sterling It is a condition pjoduced by the Miles, in the City of Holland. Michigan, In said this
to said day of hearing. In the Holland' City
News,
a newspaperprinted and circulatedIn
and meritoriousremedy ” Mrs. A. failure of the kidneys to filter 01 county, on the 6th day of January. A D. 1909.
said county.
and
on
the
6th
day
>•! March, A. D. 1909. at ten
H. Boylan, 353 Maple St , Holland strain from the block the uric acid
A true copy.
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days, for
EDWARD P. KIRBY. Judge of Probate
Mich. Oct. 31, 1908.
and other matter, which, if no the purpose of examiningand adjusting said
BERNARD BOTTJE, Register of Probnle.
Mt-o-na cures dyspepsia. There eradicated,either in the urine or claims.
3W 47
isn’t any doubt about it. Thousands through the skin pores, remains in
Dated November 83rd. A. D. 1908.
Fred
T.
Mile*
of just such testimonials as the the blood, decomposes and forms
John J. Rutgers
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probate
above from every city and town in about the job ts and muscles, cans
Commissioners
Court for the County of Ottawa.
-America prove it. Mi-o-na does ing untold suffering and deformit)
3w 49
At a session of said court, held at the
not digest the food in your stomacn of rheumatism.
Probate office, In the City of Onand Habut in a few days tt tones up the
This prescriptionis said to he ?
STATE OF MICHIOAN— Th* Probat*Court ven. in Mid county,on the 2nd day of
walls of the stomach and makes it splendid healing, cleansing and in
December,a. d. uioh.
for the County of Ottawa.
strong enough to digest its own vigorating tonic to the kidneys, At a sessionof said court, held at the pro- Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
food. Digesters never cured dys- and gives almost immediate reliH bate office In the City of Grand Haven, of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
In said county on the 3rd day of December.
pepsia, and never will; they may in all forms of bladder and urinar)
A. D. 1908.
Joseph Taylor, Deceased.
help a tired stomach do its work, troubles and backache.
In
the
matter
of
the
estate
of
Isaac
H*>nke having filed In said court
temporarily,but that is all, Mi-ohis final admtnlstraUon account,and his p*tlna tablets are sold by Walsh Drug
Grietje Cnossen, Deceased.
tlon praying for the allowance thereof and for
Had A Gose Call
Co.; for 50 cents a large box.
Fred T. Miles having filed In laid court

And remember that Mi-o-na
guaranteed by Walsh Drug Co.,

Holland, Mich.

t Y % 1 1

Probate..

*

8

LAN’S SUFFERINGS.
three ounces. Mix by shaking well In the Matter of the Estate of
"Stomach disorder, gastritis, in a bottle and take in teaspoonfull Deceased.

$225

8th street)

St., (near

;

MI O-NA

very cheap for a

Real Estate <& Insurance

EDWARD P. KIRBY.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

lodge,
SAID TO BE FINE
said probat* office, be and is hereby appointed
47 3w
Hattie Barnard; alternate, Katie
for hearing said petition;
Bosch; physicians,I. J. Wetmore
It Is furtherordered, that public notice thereFew people here know that you of be given by publicationof a copy of this STATE OF MICHIGAN—The ProbateCourt
god L. N. Tuttle.
for the County of Ottawa.
A class of ten was initiated and can cure that dread American di- order, for three successiveweeks previous to At a session of Mlt^ Court, held at ths Proa social time followed the regular sease, Rheumatism, with common Mid day of hearing.In the Holland City New*. bate Office In the Clty^of Grand Haven, in
newspaperprinted and circulated In aald said County, on the 34th day November. A . D
everyday drugs found in any drug
business of the evening.
county.
19
/
store. The preecriptionis so simEDWARD P. KIRBT,
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge of
ple that any one can prepare it at
PEOPLE OF HOLLAND
A true
Judge of Probate.
Probate. In the matter of the estate of
home at small cost. It is made up BERNARD BOTTJE.
Fridrich Schmidt, Deceased.
Here is What a Resident Says in as follows: Get from any good
Register of Probate.
Frank Schmidt having filed in said court
prescription
pharmacy
Fluid
Ex4g 3w
Praise of Mi-o-na, the Mighty
his petitionpraying that a certain Instrument
tract Dandelion, one half ounc'
in writing purporting to be the last will and
Cure
Compound Kargon, one ounce, STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate testament of said deceased,now on file in said

copy.

some

printed and circulated in said county.

copy of this order, for three successive
weeks previousto aald day of hearing, In
the Holland City News, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
BERNARD BOTTJE.
It is ordered.That the 4th day of January.
Register of Probate.
A. D. 1909.at ten o'clock in the forenoonat

Grand

Lots ..........

JOHN WEERS1NG,

Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at the
name, Probate office,In the City of Grand HaSalve ven. in said county . on the 80th dsy of November

H. Habermau; Chap., P. Vander
pire, Ga., W. A. Floyd by
Defends Red-HairedGirl.
Meulen; Phy., H. Kremers, J. A.
says:
“Bucklen’s Arnica
Elinor Glyn says that' red-haired
Mabbs; Sar., J, S. Bedell; M. at girls are always unhappy, and as her 1 cured the two worst sores I ever
A-, F. S. Kobinson; Fust Guard, own hair is said to be as near red aa , saw; one on my hand and one on
H. Knutson; Second Guard, G. possible, she no doubt speaks from my leg. It is worth more than its
Pond; Sentinel,J. E. Lewis; Pick experience. Other women, however, weight ia gold. I would not be

Prospect Park

offer

Small payment down, oalance easy terms. Eaclr of these are
$25.00 cheaper than regular price, and we reserve the right to
withdraw this offer without notice.

December, A. D. 1908,

Probate office, be and is hereby appointed
guarantee nothing, but spend their
for hearing said petition:
money, howling fake at the good
It is Further Ordered, That public nodandruff cures which policy they tice thereof be given by publication of a
consider is a clever method of en- copy of this order, for three aucceasive
ticing the sheckels from the un- weeks previousto said day of hearing, in
the Holland City News, a newspaper
wary.

thing of friction, Jar, annoyance or
At the annual election of Holland pain, and still spring up again with
lodge No 143 F. and A- M. ttie fol- renewed vitality. It may not only
lowing officerswere elected lor ttie spring up with renewed vitality from
coming year: U. S. DeVries, h. p.; experiencea that would annihilateany
F. W. Hadden, k.; Aiuert Curtis, s.; lesser bond, but the renewal may be
regeneration as well, and transmute
H. W. Hardie, treasurer; F. M.
ParisianSage is a good dandruff
It Into an infinitely higher condition.
Gulcsp e, secretary; J. O. Wallace, Sown in weakness, it may be raised in cure.
c. ot ii ; Fred lilt, p. s.; Henry power.
It is guaranteed by Walsh Drug
Brusse, r. a. c.; J. |. baxa, m. of t.;
Co. to cure dandruff, stop falling
Louis Uaugremuud, m. ol s. v;
hair and itching scalp in two weeks
Students Wear Mustaches.
Percy Kay, s.
or
money back.
At the University of Pennsylvania
immediatelyafter the election mustaches have again come into style,
It kills the dandruff microbes,
the lusiailaticn ol the new officers according to the Philadelphia Record, it promotes a new growih of hair,
was made, and E. B. Standard, the j "Yes, a fellow isn’t in it this fall with- it makes hair soft and luxuriant,
reining high priest, was presented ] out a mustache,” said a varsity senior. and is without doubt the most
with a beautiiul jewel of a past "You see, a great many of the boys pleasant and invigorating hair
have been over in Europe this sum- dressing made today.
high priest.
mer, and the hirsute adornment is all
* e *
To every reader of the Holland
the rage among the swells on the other
Holland Arie, 1594. F. 0. E. side Just now. Of course, we college City News, both man and woman,
Monday evening elected (he follow- boys have to keep in the swim, so that we want to says these few words:
If you have tried other dandruff
ing officers for the year: W. P., F, is why you see all this sprouting down
pn
the
campus.”
•
cures,
hair restorers,and have failed
Sceiy; W. V. P. N. Host; chapto
receive
any benefits from them,
lain, F. Taylor; secretary, A. J.
dont give up hope, try Parisian
Seek Ala of Government.
Oxutr; treasurer, H. K. Doesburg;
The Society of German Engineers Sage at our risk.
inside guard, P. Boven; outsuie
at Ita annual convention held in Dres- | Walsh Drug Co , will sell you a
guard, J. E. Enckbon; trustees, P.
den empowered its officers to negoti- large bottle for 50 cents with a
L. Hamel, H. Kraker, Lew Masstate with representativesof the Prus;\jnoney back guarantee if it does not
$pttj physician,C. F. Sherman.
sian government of the German feddo as advertised.
0 * a
eration to make arrangementsfor the
Orders shipped by express, all
Crescent Tent, No. 68, Knights bringing out of the Technolexlkon,
charges prepaid, at regular price,
which
the
society
was
forced
to
give
of the modern Maccabees held us
by Giroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
annual electiou Monday evening up about a year ago, on account of
ths great scope of the work, involving
and elected the following officers;
expenditures greater than the society
Would Mortgage the Farm
Com., O. J. Hansen; $. Com., J. thought It could consistently make.
Wise; K. K., D. Hausen; F. K., K.
A farmer on Rural Route a, Em-

We

•cr;

Central Ave. (West Sid*) ____ 2 75
Twentieth St., near Maple... . 175
Nineteenth St., near First Ave. 2 50
Eighteenth St., near Harrison. 250
Fourteenth St., west end ...... 4 00

court be admitted to probate,and tha' the administrationof said estate be granted to Luke
Lugers and himself or to some other suitable
person.
It Is Ordered. That the

28th day

go up again.

Before prices
shore time.

Frederick Reimink, Deceased.

'

Now!

Buy A Nice Lot

low.

wise than as a thing to be striven for,
There are three kinds of dandruff
possesses it dead and soulless;for the
cures;
Idea of liberty has undoubtedly this
Good dandruff cures.
characteristic,
that It developssteadBad dandruff cures.
ily during Its assimilation. So that a
man who stops in the midst of the
And plain liquid junk.
struggle and says, "Now I have it l"
The first is good to put on the
thereby shows that he has lost It— head; the second is good to keep off
Henrik Ibsen.
the head; and the third is good to
flush out the sewer.
Real Friendship.
The owners of good dandruff
Any friendship that is worth the cures say our remedy will cure you
name is not a matter of reason or
in two weeks or money back.
choice, but rather of magnetism and
The owners of bad dandruff cures
temperament.It can bear almost every-

Tinted and circulated In said county.

EDWARD
(A tme

copy.)

3W

P. KIRBY.
Judge of Probate.

Bernsrd Bottj*.
Register of Probate.
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Large assortment of Sweaters of
kinds and sizes at Lokker and
Rutgers.

all

Admtise
IT

in

the
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Holland City News.
A Lae* Mustum.
Mrs. James W. Plnchot of Washington baa a beautiful collectionof
laces, which la to make the nucleus
of a collectionat the National museum, in which several women are
interesting themselves,among them
Mrs. Roosevelt and Mrs. James S. Harlan. Mrs. Rooseveltbaa loaned a
rare piece of lace. Mrs. Harlan baa
ent some beautiful embroideries. Mrs.

500 VESTS
UNION MADE “GAR HEART” BRAND,

Plnchot’s fans are of the Louis

at from 15 to 50c per vest. Did

you ever hear of such a bargain? No, and no one else ever did. There never was
such a bargain offered

in this

city. They are strong and

How Did We Get These

VESTS?
Jacob Lokker, of our firm went to Chicago the other day and
tering one of the largest wholesale houses in that city,
vests piled
sale

up.

Says Jake “what do you want

man gave him

for these

a very low figure for the lot and

he saw

on

Museum of

Art and tta galleries.

Foghorn Coat Vast Sum.
There baa Just been erected on the
Bass Rock, the precipitous Island of
the Firth of Forth, off the Haddingtonshire coast, a new foghorn which
has cost 9200,000. It will be interest
log to note the effect of the hooter
on the nerves of the sea birds, of
which thousands of one kind and another are to be found on this desolate
apot. At dusk the captalna of the
paasengersteamersin passing generally sound their whistle or siren for
the amusement of their passengers,
and it la a sight not saslly forgotten
to watch myriads of aleepy bird* fly

money.

the best looking vests you ever saw for the

a short distance and then return, after
uttering their protest after the man
ner of the owl lu Gray's "Elegy." The
new foghorn will give three blaata
every two minutes.

en-

all these

vests/’ the whole-

Jake says “HI

take

Come

early

The Shirt-Sleeve Foundation.
We are all familiarwith the laying:
"It takes only three generations

them.” Now

you can get the benefit of these low bargains.

Our Tailor Department
on the second floor where clothes are made to order and

pressed. A

rW

suits are

large variety of goods to choose from.

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valisis For Sale Cheap

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Our shoe department
styles.

We

Men

for

and

Women

is

stocked up with shoes of the latest

have no 25 per cent reduction sale, but when you learn our prices you

will see that they are just as low as at the places

from

shirtsleeve to shirtsleeve." If, then,
the average American family has to
go back to the shirtsleevefor a new
start every few generations, let ua acknowledge that the beat energies of
the people have come from the shirtsleeve foundation, and frankly aay
that it is the beat, If not the only,
place to start In life. Then, through
the medium of the schools, let ua glva
all the youth of the land the advantage and value of a thorough and practical training In working with their
hands, In connection with the academic school work that It now given them.
—The Craftaman.

and get your choice.

is

XVL

and first empire and George II. time,
while others have dainty Spanish
sticks,and a carved fan la probably
of Chinese make. The. museum officials say that this loan collection
shows a wide spread dvlo pride In the
city of Washington, of a sort that has
given to Now York Its Metropolitan

where they hold the

so-called “go-

Important English Railroad Decision.
A paasenger in a full railway carriage In England has a perfect legal
right to push away anyone else who
tries to get Into it This decision waa
given at Marylebonepolice court when
a man complained that be waa pushed
out of a carriage at Bishop’s Road station by another passenger, who aald
the car was full. "It is the dutf of
conductor!," said the court, "to tee
that the trains sre not overcrowded.
They are perfectlyentitledto use reasonable force to prevent anyone from
boarding cars when they are full. If
they fall to avail themselves of this
right the passengersare entitled to
act for themselves."

ing out of business” sales.

Men’s Shoes ............................ $1 00

to $4-

00
We

Ladies’ Shoes ..........................

$1-25

to

$4-00

Girl’s Shoes ............

$1-25

to

$2.00

.$L25

to

$2.50

Children’s Shoes ........................$1.00

to

$1.75

also have

a large assortment of Men’s and Women’s

Felt Shoes and Slippers.

Boy’s Shea ...................

Ladies Felt Shoes ...... ......

; >

t.’lttf

to

$150

Men’s Felt Shoes ...................... .$1.25 to $2-50
Everything in rubber goods from the smallest to the Isrgest

Ladies Felt Slippers ...................... 50c

and from the lightest to the heaviest.

Men’s Felt Slippers ........................50,; to $1-00

$1.00

to

prices

from $5.00 to $25.00. Children’sOvercoats

Our
Men’s Saits in tny colbr or style

f

lasge stock of boys’ and children’s
per

piece. Boy’s

kinds and prices,

all

of all kinds

from 2

underwear. Price

suits in

in black, grey, striped

and brown,

1-2 to 9 years from $2.50 to $5.50.

any color or style J5 00 to

of woolen goods from 75c to ?2 00 a

f 20.

00

Children’s Suits in

coats, short or long, grey, black or brown lined with sheep skin

AU^a

(single or double brested) at 50 cents

extra heavy fleece-linedunderwear at 25 cents per piece. Also a large stock of hats, caps, gloves, mittens, sweaters,

Newepgpfr,

T

It is of the size of a postal card, with

i —.

Bad Season fer Vessel Owners.
According to the European maritime
papers, it is probable that the German
navigation companies will distribute
this year only a small dividend,if they
distribute one at all. This was expected, on account of the diminution
in the number of emigrants, which has
continued during the year, and the decrease In the freight transported.The

figures for emigrants for America
through Hamburg and Bremen will be

two pieces from *1.75 to *0 50.

piece. Men’s extra heavy fleece lined

hmelleit

The smallest newspaper In thtf
world, according to the publisher’s
statement, appeared a few days ago
on the lower east aide of New fork.

------- -y. !

Men and Boy’s Clothing Department

5.00 to $25.00. Boys

[i

One-half on the address side devoted
to advertisements, and the “paper”
proper printed in small type In Yiddish, under the title the Jester.The
name denotes Its character, and It
contains principally humorous paragraphs, with local, national and international points.

Overcoats! Overcoats!!
Men’s and Boys Overcoats of

Prsdlct Dismal Days for Housewlfa.
America Is not alone In her distress
over a decreasing supply of domestic
labor. While gaining 3,000,000households Germany has lost 37,000 in hfr
total number of servants. Distaste for
what old-fashioned New Englanders
call "house work" grows steadily la
classes from which such labor generally comes. We seem to see a distant time when, In the absence of ma^
chlnery mechanically relievingher,
the average housewife will have to he
her own "girl."
!

etc. We

also have a few

duck

and corduroys.

i,

See TTs

•00,000 lower this year than In 1907.
Loss of Scotch Grain Crop.
It Is difficult to estimate the total
loss on the Scottish grain crop of this
season, but If we put the deterioration
at the quite moderate figure of £2
an acre for 90 per cent of the landa
under crop the total 'is a sum consid-

erably over £2,000,000.The winter
loss from using half-rottenfodder and
from protracted sales of discolored
and musty grain is not so easily calculated—Glasgow Herald.
Properties of Lead.

Lokker- Rutgers Co.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

39-41 East Eighth Street

Lead, when reduced to a very low
temperatureIn liquid air, Is said to act
much as steel at ordinary temperatures. It will serve as a helical
spring, for example. Just as iron
Is soft and Inelastic, at a high red color, so lead is dull and soft at ordinary temperatures, for It Is then already well on Its way to be melted.
Montana Sapphiree.

Montana during

1907 prodi
tblres worth |229r800.

SkvJs-:

Our Stock

of

Men’s, Boys’, Children’s Clothing and Furnishing

Goods

MUST BE CLOSED OUT 1MITED1ATELY
We

still

and

in order to

to take

have

good assortment of Men’s Suits and Overcoats in

a

move them more quickly we are

advantage

of these

Men’s Suits and Overcoats that were

»»

«« «•

•* •*

*«

u
A

lot of

“

f 15.00 sell

**

“

Bloomer Knee Pants, $1.00

10.00
quality

“

now

“

for

A

25

..................... $11

**

................

“

......................7,93

lot of

11

“
“
“
“

“

“
“
“
“

-

“
2.00 “
2.50 “
00 “
3.50 1 “
3

1

Boy’s'Suitssizes 15, 16, 17, iS, at

Children'sVestee Suits, 3, 4, 5,

$ 3

13

6, at

......................................
$ 1,00

--

Lot of Boys' Ulsters,16, 16, 18, none worth Ussthan $5.00 for.

$2 87

75c
Sv eater Coats

. ...................... rr ........................ 1.13

...........

-fail

..................................
65c

quality ................................................. $

'1.50

Such prices that you cannot

at

8-75

A
Men's Pants $1.00

them

bargains

12.00

«« «»

offering

goods on hand

all of this seasons

at

.

........

..........................

;

75c, 82c,

$113

and $1

87

1.55

......................................
1 89

............................... .................2
.

Heavy Woolen

25

263

.......

.....................................................
20c

Socks

Fleeced Underwear ...............................
........................34c

-

Fur Coats at Less Than Cost

GOODS Exchanged

MONEY

or

Refunded

HOLLAND, Michigan

20 West Eighth Street,

Thursday evening The Fortnight “But what is the reason that the (ally from English sources, which are j^ursday
mat. Romeo en
ly club were conveyed in a carry all vessels are all of comparativelysmall found to he prejudiced. Germany and rJjchaJJ jjj"

Additional Local.

asked.

to the home of Mr. and Mrs. John ! build?” was
Supt. John Busby who has been Boone where they were very pleas“I don 't know the actual reason,
icriouslyill with pleurisy for some antly entertained, prizes being cap said Mr. Masman, ‘‘but I’ll give you
time has recovered.
tured by Mrs. V. L. Dibble and Mr. my own opinion. In the great wars
C. E- Ripley. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest with England and Spain, the Dutch
John Moulton, who was released Beck will entertainDec. 17th.
won because their small vessels,with
from serving a three months' senquick movements, could defeat the
tence at the Detroit house of correcMr. and Mrs. G. Blom delightfully large, unwieldy boats of the enemy.
tion lor drunkenness, returned to entertained at their home on East This fact in our history, I think, is to
this city the day after and proceeded Fourteenthstreet last Thursday even
some extent responsiblefor the size
to get drunk on something,although ing in honor of the birthdayanniver- of the vessels ”
the thirsty ones here cannot tell what say of their daughter, Marie. The
“Is Holland’s population as mucji
it was or where it came from. He evening was pleasantly spent with of a seafaring people as in the old
was sent up for 90 days more.
games and music after which refresh- days?” was asked.
ments were served. Among the outof-town
guests were Miss Dorothea
At the annual meeting of the
Alberta
and
M. Den Herder of Grand
Third Church Sunday School Friday
Rapids
and
Miss Lena De Haan of
evening the following officers were:

"No,

it is not,

and there

are.

Dutch

much

several

sympathy with
life on the sea as they used to be.
The industries on land are each year
Superintendent,A. Visscher; vice East Holland.
claiming
a larger percentageof the
preeident, H. Geerlings; secretary,
people
and
taking them away from
Henry Van Ark; treasurer, D. J. Te Editor Masman on Holland’s Fleet.
the ocean. Add then the fishing indusBoiler; chorister, J. Vandersluis;
librarians,Herman Van Ark, and
Many ex-Netherlandersin this city try, in which formerly many men of
Wm. Van Dyk; organists, Miss Te are interested in the difficulties exist- the navy obtainedtheir first training,
has been materially declining.
Boiler and Miss Warnshuis. --- ^ ing between Holland and Venezuela,
•‘But recently an associaton has
which caused the Holland gouvernbeen formed in the Netherlandscalled
The following were elected officers ment te make a demonstration of
,,0nze Vloot” (our fleet),the purpose
of the Masonic lodge of Saugatuck battleship before Caracas.
of
which
is to interest the common
at the last meeting: W. G. Phelps
Henri Uden Masman, editor of
.
,
in

highly of tbe.|
t

“The smallness of the navy is
.he foolUl, economy
Dutch
cabinet. But the signs of the times

reasons for this. The Xetherland peo
pie are not so

navv. due

France think very

of

to

In this extraordinary

HAD QUIT WORK
reportire.incluiUng
READY TO GIVE UP
ManL

Juliet.Sat Eve.

both heroic and poetic tra^tfdies,Mr.

^

position clained for

iN

DESPAIR

:

considering both art and enterprice. And
there seem to indicate that there will because of this relative importance,as well
be greater activity in the near future as because of Bit. Mantell’s positive achievements in the classicdrama, especial hope
in navy building.

Restored to Health

by

Vinol

“I was sick, run-down and finally
had to giye up work. After trying
a number of remedies and ceveral
physician,I was just about ready^,
to give up in despair. I saw Vinol*
advertisedand decided t6 try it,
and it has done more good for me
rung
than all other meads combined. It
“Holland’s activity in South Amioted and supplementedby the frequent
prompted
has
built me uw and restored my
erica is due not so much to tlie im- presentationof the actable dramas and
portanceof its interests there now as 1 comedies. To these ends Mr. Mantell is strength until I now feel twenty
what they mav lie in the future, when making an imnortant contribution. Yet, years younger,, and am able to attend to my work again.” Job Jeavthe Panama canal shall have been
1636 Lind street, Wheeling,
^ a iargerpublic regerd for the classic ons,
W.
Va.
stage.
centers in his career.

“As

to the situation in

South

Am-

To

say nothing else, it is most desirable
erica,” continued Mr. Masman, „the that some one should keep the public acVenezuelans have no real power.They cuainted with the plays of Shakespere and
other old masters; that, through some
possess a good deal of physical cour- agency, the traditions of the dramss should
age, but they have no navy and Hol- be kept alive;that the reading of the clasland can easily blockade the ports. sics, which has been hard pressed by more

.

,

opened.

;

Die reason Vinol is so successFor
or Mr. Mantell’s revival of „King Lear”
The Holland Interurhana won the
opening game of Indoor baseball he had difficulty in finding authoritative ful in such cases is because it conrecords or recollections of the trachional
Thursday* evening, defeating the business of the tragedy. This suggestedto tains tonic iron and all the strengthSouth end Atheletics of Grand
d KapRap- him that there should be in this and every ing blood-mp.kingand body-buildids 15 to 6. A good sized crowd other country dramatic archives where such ing elements of cod liver oil, ‘but no
records should be preserved, to which play- oi!.
turned out to the game which was
ers of ambition and positive attainments
Vinol is unexcelled as a strength
played in the Lyceum Roller rink would be pleased to contribute.„If sone of
on Seventh street. Golds pccupied those men who are pending millions on creator* for old people, delicate
the box for the locals, pitching a libraries and pictures’’he said the other day children,weak, run down persons,
W. M. Morg. Edgtfomb S. W., Aug. Grondwet, a better informed man P6??!? in a greater and better navy.
..would providsfor the collection and pre- and after sickness— and is the best
good game. His team mates gave
servation of date relating to the classic
Pfaff J. W„ W. R. Takken Treas., than perhaps any in this country on u ^ 10 ~utc^ seamen» aan) ^rhim excellent support. The next drama, what a treasure it would soon become, known remedy for colds, coughs
Edson Crowe Sec. and Colborn Brit the history and conditions prevailing j"*88.*11]0?!.are_a910ng Hie bestjn the
and bronchitis.
world. The officers are very efficient, game will be played in the Lyceum and what an incentive and help it would
tian S. D. The new Masonic hall in his fatherland, says that Holland
We return your money if Vinols
be
for
the
players
of
the
future’’
He
might
not only as seaman, but are as a rule rink Thursday evening against the
1

t

De

. ^

,

in Fenovillewill be dedicated Dec. is stronger than it looks.
nave suggested too that the best way to fails to give satisfaction.
Madison squares ofGrand Rapids.
revive the traditions and provided for tneir
“The Dutch navy,” he said, ‘‘is extrementlywell informed. And aato
16th to which service the Saugatuck,
Vinol is, sold in Holland’ by R.
endurance would be the endowmentof a
Holland and Douglas lodges are in- small, but strong. The torpedo boats the shipbuilders,their efficiencyis
M. DePree & Co., Druggists.
Powers
theatre
for
the
presentation
of the classics
and all the submarine boats are shown by the fact that they are emvited.
and standard plays. Who knows but such
among the best in the world. In case ployed by the Austrian government During his engagement at Grand Rapids, an enterprise would meet witji larger public
this
week
Robert
Mantel
will
be
seen
in
encouragementthan has been enjoyed by
Union made Car Heart brand of war with powers even larger than in their Polla shipyards.
“The newspapers got their informa- the following plays. Monday Eve, King various projectsto subsidisemodern products
36ts from 15 ce^ts to 50. centsat Venezuela the Dutch navy is one that
Lead Tuasdav Eve., Hamlet, Wed. Mat.
philosophyor art? Prices 25t to
tion in regard to the Netherlands usuMerchant of Venice, Wed. Eve., Richelieu,
by ^ail en telephone
Aker and Rutgers.
could be counted on.”
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